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Trustees plan alterations
to ERAU's future goals
By Patric .. McCafl hy
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Luxury coach

hr1hc mo\I C1nl1Mr .

Tl1C"l111•t~1hrn"r"lrupm·

A 1econd1tloned motor coach wlS dlspl•yed IOFOSI In l/'10 possible PUIC' °'&SO of a aif!llllr 10 lhl « · ·ml.hop llllUfh hi(' , .
on campus las1 week to sunoey sludent In· vehicle by tho SGA. Soo Opinions. page 2.
d 1a ngr idr::.1 '"' 1e\na l 11ltt1
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__:_:..:__.::..:.:..:::.=::.:.:::.::::_::__111:11frn io'Olilahlc :.. llK' aJ·
mini\ll:tlion. T11ltma n :.. l..-J thr
..-mhhup 11nu111, ,·,1111ro\C'J 111
TIU \l<'C', r:11,·uh) , anJ ll udrnH.
1u deb.lie • 11lou• o l"' kH••· 1'11<'
.,..,lfhhur 11roul"' llnn rcr\.fmnl

Alumnus directs airport ops

McGee running Daytona Beach Regional Airport
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1h1• ri11n1 1h,11 thr lkn1111io n bct·
•tt11 :1Yi:11iun , nd IW't..,.,r<k'r "
l-«nmln1t hhmnl. Thr 1•·0 fiehh
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Tht' r·• ":" a l..n 111Rd 1hc
lJnt• cnol )' 1ho 11ld lool lntu lhc'
Jc•rlop111CH I u f•·co1rn for a'l'ia·
1to111~ai.·h and J\·l1t11)fl \lfny.
lm('t o•·rn1rn1 of .;ummllftke.
11on1 · ·uh 1h<' alurnni .... , 1ho
mrnt klncJ hy 1• 0 u l 1tw llOUJ".
lkHk1rmt"nl t1 f 1 •· iat.~ alumni·
rrlou iornl\
•H11Un110 Ml·
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l"'" ''"""f 1h1mrtiJC"o·~
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See IOARD. P-oe 1

By Sieve Cagle
Avlon Slaff Repon er

lot.AC '-:1n1pu1 Ofl.,..O
)°'LU I
W'('Ck to diKUH Mrllqic r&iin1 rOf

Luxury coach
A Fecondllloned motor coac:h was displayed
on campus 11st week to suNey studenl In·

\he UnivniJty
Tallm1n'1 t ryno•t 1dd1tu
1ouchtd on 1M " lack or dirrcl1k>n" plquina 1ilt Unh·ttlil)'s
111tr11qk plan. " Wtnttd 10 know
111·httt thou Id 1rs,~I . " uid
; r111man.
Tht Tru"ttl 1htn brokt up lnl'l thrtt 111·orbhos'i 'roup1 to t.a ·
terest In the posslble puFchaM of a 1lmllar
dianl' icka• on K\'ersl allrr·
vehicle by 1no SGA. See Opinion•, page 2.
n1t!Ya 1vall1b1C: 10 1ht ad·
mlnlm11ion . Tallm1n :uk«l rht
WOfbhop 1roup1, rompowd or
Tru"cn, f1cuhy, and "udtnu,
10 dtbltc vark>ut optiofu. The
worhhop 11oup1 l11tt prtsn11cd

Alumnus directs airport ops
McGee running Daytona Beach

Regi~nal Airport

Avlon Slllf Repor1er
Many 11tvdrnts don' t conUdtf

Mt<ltt reds th.II hb cktftt In
Auon1u1ical Studln· Aviatio n
~I t"On1ribu1n .o hh
wecea In opcra1lns iboe airpon.

Ind. FOi' OM Ridd\c paduait,
bo-w~tt , 1 arm wu u111td and

optritftn: mlahl Mn I ditllnllt
llmc handHna 1he }ob.

il ront inulns ri1h1ln1ht Unlvu·
lity"l "back yard."
Omnh McC"ott, 1 1911 EmbfJ·
Rlddic 1lumn l, bt!:Vl ...-01kins 11
0.ll)'IOn.. Ac:arh R; ri.M\al AirpoM
oJ)tfatio:\1 a rr-.· mnnl hi lfttt
sr1d1111 ion . l 011 pn1illon hdptd
Mm gainuf'IC'rk"" lnday·IO-day
1lrpon optrllion\ l uch al 1ht
monitorinc o r Hrct y ind l«Ufil)'
or 1ir por1 r1dlil in .
In 1912 McCi« •·11 prorn<tttd
to A!\i\llRI Airpon Dircctor,
and in Janulf y, 19U, be- rtplc.cff
Dou1la\ Wo\ rc " 1ht Airpo11
OirC\."IOf.

Whlk no1 a ptlol hlm•df,
McGtt hat a tem undffu anJins

By s1 ..... c.g1a

1pproach, ' '

..1d T1llm1n, Hpl1inln1 h'
111'anltd Ille Truum 10 proddt
him • ·i1h ldcaJ for Pf'01r1ms •nd
aurkula, tnit ht would bt 1ht
one 10 m1 l.t tht dcdt!oM 1r1u·
dins 1hrir impkmm111tco.
The 111·o rbhop a.rouP' prqMrtd
nu, or •hit •hrr 1housti1 'Wit
tilt m<Kt Unpor1an1 .sl1ttn1tivn
1\'1il1blC: 10 Tlllm1n .
AU thrtt lfOUP' qrttd ERAU
l hould tJlpand Its airrin:. IO In·
dudt lt"l'Olp&C'(' c:ourKS and proaram,. Sc\"('1'11 rankipanu mack
1ht poln1 tluil tht 4e0nhk>n btt·
...-rm 1vi11k>n and MTcnpatt b
b«omlna blurrtd. Tht 1wo fldds

abo ln eO rp o111 t a ntwer
a:,.•H?K"t-rrlli rdNrrinlhUst.
Tht sroupt al'° qrml IM
Unlvmi1y lhould kxtk lato •dc\'dopmml or cn11tt' for •"'-""
tlon rHtarch 1od 1'l'istlon MrttJ.
lmpron:mcn.t or com•..ic.
1ion1 wil.h 1M alumni wu abo
mtn1\oncd by two or llM:
0e..dopmmt or a vlabk aldUllrdatlon• nnwork, work l111 to._
C'l'ttit alumni donltioM, Md ft •
rwin1kw. or alumni~
W('ft topk& brOllChcd Is)' .,....
p1Mkip•1m.
Ntw PfOll'&m oHtriftp ftft

"°""'"

S.. IOAlllD, Piii 1

1hf form o r Tropical Slontt
llfbcl. " Wtdidn'1know111ha110

op.r:tt • .c> "'' 111Mtd f'llnnlna
nrly on 1ht daJ bdon habd •r·

..~----·""~""~~~r.~.eii~..~!Gi!~:~·-mr.~
0: ;:;·~
'

or the: probkms a pilot mu\! ra«.
for eumpk, hbofn« lirorrtnt·
ly ptannlns nt111· 1u.l• ·1y Hshtinf
.nd 1M poulbk rcmm inc or the
1uiw1)" in ordtt to 1cdlK'C' tht
conruilon that \Om( pilot\ U ·
Cl('rifn«.
Al Alrpon Oircct or. M:Gtt ii
rupoMlblt fOf •ht ..dmin' •ta·
1\on, m1i.nltn1 :•.:,, fi rt and
5«Ufit)' prnta.1 ion or tht :1i1po11
facilltM-1.

Mother N11urt p1011idcd 1 it·
c:rnt c:h1llC:n1t to 1h<' 1ir por1 in

pmonnd ttmaintd
nlsh1 In auc or 1ny lt0fm·rcll1C'd
problrnn. FOftu11a1cly, lilbd
••U mild and no .nio1n dlr·
r.cultln •m: ("IK'f>Un1cnd.

Ant'l her chalkncc fOf tilt Alrper• Dirt\"IOf i1 obl1lnins run·
dins for 1he: •h pon . Dl)"lona
BDch Rt1ion1I b nOI 1u l Ul)rbr1 cd . lnltrad. It b •uppuMcd
~ frn eolltctrd rro m 111port•
N1cd concc ul on\ lurh "
1b1 11u11nn 1nd car rental lft'l'I·
c1n . Thnt Is a l~ ~ ~ .OJ P<'1
sallon c~r1c ror l\'llLIOll f~cl
bouch1 11 the a lrport' l FRO '·
See MCGEE, page 1

M.A.D. boomer...

This Lockheed p .3 011011 h orn Jackson... 1111 con11111c • Magntllc Anomal~ Oettclor, uMd
NAS vl$ilcd 01yt:>na 11s1 week. Ttle tall boom 10 la.:ale aubfr.erged submarines.

Anlmah roam 1hc 'itttn . haYina ncaptd OUI
'1\aunrJ 1ttinJ01111 ind br:ikm doon. C\nlr-NI
\inn art radly 1po11td ll 1ht pith or 1 1orn~ Is
trK\'d by t1alt offtcilll. Majot mtdi1 and ~
~ P<'fW>Mlilin 1our '"" dnW.K"don, lnfomdftl
thrir audkn« or •hit h p1lnrutly n ·kkm 10
!Ayiona rnldtnll.
Snrc:h and RnnK Pfor.'td urtt hl\'t )'t1 lo .,...
l"O\'ff an y ctA'JJWI or lnj urC'd pnMtnS In 0.)1ona.
howt\tt, Ntw Smyrna hold' 1 diffttml 11\c. Two
womtn rt1urnln110 wh11 uMd 10 bt1hrir hOIMOf'
1ht btath h.:J•·t dlK'O•·tttd fu t youna mm
In• pool or ulnnttr rwar 1hrir hou~.
"Ont o r tht bo)'I 11~-n not door In 111< tJactl
houw I don' I know th< Ol?M."1 1houch," Jh;: c:oa-

"'*""

,-.hrh1;~~:;;, :~~".:r7,~:~:1~ ~~, ~hr~~;~:.. ~:~. _

_ _ _.:::..,,,.-,
- ..,:'"-..
- :r..-

Is co111lnulna rlaht In the Unl•cr·
While •DOI a pilcM hl~r.
shy' s "back yard."
McOcc has a keen undnst1 ins
Dmnls MtGtt, • 1971 Embry· or the pn>blmd 1 pilot mUlt acc.
Rldd~ alumni , bqan WC11kln111 ·Foe example, his ornce h cu
t·
Daytona 8-h Rqlonal Airport · ly plannlna new 1ulw1y l ! tina
opemlons • rew,
ar1cr and the possible rmamina
the
cndua1lon. This poslllon helped taXlqys In Older 10 rcduc the
him pin eqicrtmce In c!Jly.1CMlay CC111fuslon that 10111C pilot a·
alrpon opemlons such as the pericnce.
monilorina or safety and security
As Alrpon Dlredur, M
Is
of alrpon fadlilles.
responsiblc foe the admihisll·
. In 1982 MtGtt wu promoted 11011, mal/ltenance, Ore l and
10 Auiuant Altpoct Diredoc, ICCUrity pcoledlon of the ajrpon
ud In Januacy, 1985, he replaced fllCl!itics.
'
a)Qualu Wolfe as the Alrpon
Mother Nature pro"i~a r..
Dlredor.
cent dial~•• 10 th• ~·r" in

Ocullics ...,. a:eountcml.
Another dlallcntc foe the Air·
pon Dirrctoc is obtalnlna fun·
din, for the alrpon. Daytoom
Beach Rtalonal b not IU supported. lns1ead, it Is supponed
by recs collcctcd from alrponb11cd concessions 1uch 11
rcstauruts rnd car rental aacn·
des. There Is also a S.03 pct
pUon charac for 1vla1lon fuel
bouaht at the airport's FB0'1,

ERAU guard attack~d

History of 8 hurricane

-•bs

problems.

l'octUMtcly,

See MCQEE, pag.. 7

~,t:~:."~,::~es crl':~:~~.~~~~~round Part
Av Ion Stall Reporter

On Friday, OC1obcr I , an
ERAU security auard
""
auaul1td by w student.
The security orrictt w11 mak·
ins round• 11 Dorm I when 1 stu·
dcn1 , Y..bo r~ntdly had been
drlnklna, hll ud knocked the
au.ud againsi 1hc \1. 111 . Whe.i the
security 1uard rrachtd for hb
rad io 10 ""11 for aulsiucc, the
student 1ook th• cadlo and Ord.
0

lal<r • lotally ruined.
Th< followina c!Jly, 1hc .iudent
was cau1h1 and arrested. fie WIS
chlracd with a S<eond jdta•tt
ftlony. Under Aorlda SI~ law,
the chits• roe strikina • rl••tr
security 1uard Is the sam< IS thar
for strlkina 1 police om r.
The student his bttn .p.,.11ec1
from the u•ivcrsily . Two
crir..lnat ch:lrscs
served

•«•

See QUAAD, page 7

Tech writing degree meets
student, Industry requests
By Judith Hendrickson
A• .on l:lolf Reporter
Th<dcvdoNnent or a technical
wrl1in1 d<irc. as • new proaram
orrtrina has aentrlltd • measure
or 11uckn1 approval.
D•. J. Roser Os1crholm, Ptorcssor or the Human i1lcs, hi•
taken surveys or \'atious Enallsh
classes askin1 11udcnti what
dcl'ee of In rrnt they miahl have
In such a pcoaram.
The results appear r1v0<1bk.
Appcoxlmately daht percent or
Ostcrholm's rcspondcn11 In·

cliclacd ••much" or

0

cstrane"

tn1crest In the technical wrl1in1
plOlllm. tr the lllfVtY holds lfUC
for the m1lr• ERAU ltudmt
popu111lon, about 400 ltudmU
miaht mroll In the propam Ir 11

were offered.

Ourrholm hu polled rnginttn
and pcrsonncl manaarrs in the
-ospace indUSlry about thdr
need for technical writrrs. From
1hc responsrs received so far, the
majority of enaJncer1 11ree they
need to hire •ood wrltcn.
011ei nolm SIY• prospect ive
rrnpioYttS should realize 1hls and
take at least one or 1hc advanced
wrl1in1 eoursrs ofrcrtd .

'"Y'

bucrholm
ll'lOfC Industry
corrcspondrncc Is c•pcctcd .
To1c1hcr with the Carrer
Centtr'• ntlmatc or 1he number
or writrrs placCd ueh year, the
ch&ncn or a technical wrhlna
pcoaram b..ina offered at ERAU
arc lncrculna, accordln1 to
Oslcrholm.

Isabel

wu mild and no srllous dif!"

By Richard S. Calvert

M.A.D. boome.r...
This Lockheed P-3 Orlon from JacksonYllle contains a Magnetic Anomaly Detec:loc, UMd
NAS vtalt~ Daytlne laal week. The tell boom lo loute aubmerged aubmarlnes.

4: Wind, rain s·ubside

-.-------------------Editor's nolf TM Av/on Is 1okl111 ot1 /n-d,p1h look at h u"kont>.
th,/r stn1rtu1:, and how OM <0~/d potmt/ally Qffttt /ht Doy10110
/Horh arrv and,
!lpft'(/l<o/(J, this Unl~rslty. n,,. srrnario par·
'"'~Is ft<tldo11s .,,. o wholt, 11tou1lr boW on «tual a<ro1111ts and
p."t'dktlons from CM/ Def,ng, IM N11t· ma/ H'tothtr Stnolrr, or.d
othl'f 11u:hori1/n.
,,...-1Jtls •wk: 1Jtt rlton·up.
/
Th1o u1hou1 lhe city, l he wnuh of Hurrkanr
J>nrlk Is bla1m1ly apparenr. Hundreds of tr«S
duller .irttts and yards around Dayto<.J, and
pow<rllnes abo~ th• ground arc rinually non·
c~is tmt . One aroup of Riddle Sludents drive down
th• 1rash·rlddcn meets or th< 1reattr DaY1ona
Bc11eh ar<a. Very frw businrues esapcd d•m•1•:
many have lost signs, and nrarly all hlV< no win·
dows.
Tht uarnc aolna down \'olusia Is heavy, as morc
and more .,.ople leavt their places or sheller to ""
lhc ""ulo of the cai ..ory v •locm.
Many of lhc side Streets UC tn...d<ep in rain·
wa1rr; th• drainaac syurrn is turd beyond it>
<apocity. At onr 11rtt1 corn«, two .,.ople In a Jon·
boat motor happily down lht sldcwalk, and a rc
11tt1ed by • pthcrina or small children snort.ling
bj' lh<lr Ooodcd housrs.

"'°"

contemlnaled water

The radio rcporu rrrnind people to avoid drink ing 1apw11cr, as it
eould be •'<'n11mlna1cd by 1he ncus storm drain•••· Tho><" .,.oplc
who planned ahead, prior to Jandl•'• 1rri"1I, lilied their sterilized
b.lthtubs with 1hen·drink1ble 11pq1er, ind now ar< •P:. . d the mid
rush 10th• supcrnuuket aner the 11onn .
Vrhlcles arr finally bdna pmniued bact over on10 the pminiula
- resldcni., mrrch1n11, and nncr1mcy ' 'ehicles only. noc •lsh1
which arttts most i. nol • plculnt onr. Many or lh• lo•n lying
areas •re still •ubmtracd. Alona the riverside, su!:ulan• !al wat<r
darnaac plaaurs mldtnt and cc:idomlnium ownm. A va.i m1joril y
do not uvt flood ins uran~. and will have 1 dif(kult Job acqu lrin1
as<ISIM~ IO
repairs.
runhcr 10 the tlSI, thinas llT even worse. At the hdaht of thr
S!OMn, when Jandlt'I cyt plowed ashore, I lJ fool wall Of WOl<r

m••·

plun1cd into th. 0eY10nl beach~. The wall, called the'"''"' s,,,,r
is actually • lars• dome or Wllltr created by •he low pressure wl"'lt.
lh• eye or • hunkan•.

Gruesome reminders
The "'un has 1wq>1 1•·1y entire 'bulldlnas, lcarina only rDllndl-

tions 11 .,ucsomc rcmindtrs or their previous cxJ ~mce. ~I CCJndomlniums d lrrctly on the beach appctr to ha•• wilh11ood netUR's
for ca, ! housh even 1hcsr hl\'t susullntd some
danoaac.
Animals roam the Slrttts, havlna escaped out
shinned windows ud bro\en doon. Clar-<111
lines are easllp sponed IS the P91h or 1 tornado is
traecd by 1111• officials. M•joc medial and local
news pcr>0n11itics 1our the dcslruclion, inronni.,
h~r audience or wh11 is palnfully cvidmt to
01)1ona rnidtrts.
Search and R~,.• proc<durcs hl\t Yet 10 1111·
ro'er any corpses or Injured persons In DaY1one.
howevrr, New Smyma holds 1 different talt. TWCI
womtn returnin11 to wh11 used 10 be 1hcir holM
1he bcllch hi"• diSCCJVtrtd five youna men tlollll-.
In I pool or saltw11cr near 1hclr housr.
"One of lhc boys lives llC11 door in the bcectl
housr. I don't know the others thouah ," she tOatlnucs, "We 1rltd to talk them in10 lca•lna ...i
headin1 for sh•lter, but th•y rdw.:d, sa)'in1 we ...,. just P9raaold ...
I ......... kn1>w the price lhey hl\'C paid roe lhcir naivety."

°"

Pow.r CR.llltff
A fttr tht dtparture of

Janr:~.

dcctrlcal crews btaln

mnstlllllsts

P""''Cf Ii~ 10 mcrchln11 and rcsldcntlal areas 1hro<11houl 1 h c -

1y. Th< company r..'cives calls con111n1ly about po..., outqa, ...i
•wh.:hbo<lrd optraton monotonically 111tc 1ha1 the crews arc tlllllla
thtir best, and will hive elcelrlcity l>Kk oo 111 soon as posslblt. ftlf
scvcr31 days, sonie r-'Sidcn11 still will be wi1hout power, due 101hcn·
1m1 of Janrlk'• fury.
As lime paun In Nonhcast Florida, 1hinp btaln 10 Settle bedt 10
normal. Som< thin111, bowevrr, *ill ncvrr bt lhe same.
walk , which used to be a major 1nraction 10 the vaca1ioclcr, -

The..,.,._

Editorlal
1

A needed service
The SGA needs a bus. Students at Riddle are an

apathctk loe, with no lntercollqi11c sponsor other
ac1ivitlcs to enhance school spirit . Clubs and
Orpnlulion1 are the only uniryina force to be found
here, but they can only do so much with their limited
rcsou.rces. The proposed bus miaht just prO\'C 10 be the
catalyse necdc4 10 foster a smsc or pride this school
0

netcJs. :.
Purchasina 1hc bus would provide affordable,

comfortllblc. and convenient transportation 10 campus

1roups; 'Ad hoc: aroups, orpnlttd by the SGA
EnlcnaiAmcnt Division or the Student Activities
orrt(C, coald take advan1aac of aroup rates for

admlulon to conct11s and other events.
Tbc bus has real potendal as a tool to cnhana.sttldliirlifc..OD this campus. Will It be worth the cost?
That~ wW have 10 be made by you, the
studenu. The SOA commlucc proposin1 this purchase
has jUSf t?csun Its feasibility s1 udy. Studcncs will be

s~ ·io clttmnine thttr support for and interest in
the bus, aftd all construd.ivc: comments arc welcome.
SnaaJ qundoos have rcpea1edly bttn asked about
the c:oa ofJhls projecl . The bus would be purc;hascd
with a combinalion of SOA unaUoc;a1ed funds and a

See PAO. p1ge 12

.· ..

A :white elephant
The biaat luue 1oin1 on within the SGA ot the
moment is the proposed purchase or a used lwtury
coach. This proposal will cost the studcnu o f Embry·
Riddle S!S,000. This, brokm down amona 1hc: 4800
studcn1s c:urTftltly mrolkd, means that your SOA fees,
at fiheen dollars per trimestrr, will not pay off thi s
purdlast for nearly a trimesiers. ThiJ is four yesa ~... or
1he time that most studmts spend In collqc. To look
at h another wuy. aurent freshman will not see 1hl"
111o1r . .1bln11ERAU.

necn •

'

.&i:r,

th'e lrrpnlza1ion that uses lhe
bus lhouJd PllY the normal upmies, but can they
afford die CDIU or repa.lfina suc;h a complie1ted

m......! ILis c1tnnaid1 out or the budact or any

dorm'Wfn1 trips. so If they did want 10 use it, who

bus paid for durlna their stay here at ERAU.
Into account routine or
This cost does not take
1

cmerlJll!Cfitpl!r 'CO.U ~!J::f.!o.:!::_cse
;:w1t1.;;;.,e..::
_ .......

Ka1:i1 Nov1t, Laurie Ranfo1 •nd
tholt rrom Scuckt11 Acti vhk-. ror
lo1lstkal 111ppon, and to the:

· Pal on the Back

many othcn, c:spcci :ally lht

To che: Ed itor:
• wbh 10 e:Jlpt.._,,1 my u1muu
lfllitude: for your cdi1orlal and
pictorial covcr11e: or the: 13th An·

uudum, clubs. orpniza1loiu
and admlnlHralors 1ha1 par·
clclpe1td.
The covrraa~ and OPl»urc
1hat the Avlon Jw 1lvni to the
Rcpna's has bttn 1rca1ly apptcdatcd b)' 11.e Vtt.1 Club.

nuaJRkSdlcRq1111inlmt,..ttk's
iuw or the Avlon.
That tlnd or ptl on the: back
lw hdpcd Uft many a JP(rlt o r
111o1c 1nvo1vec1 m 1be plaM.laa
_, •lfinl: of 1hil ,_,,, Rcp11a.

'' "

~m=~~:~t~c!~:i:~ ~·

• ·ttt,

o ur SGA prni.Jcn1 fl:lt ht
.,,-u m1i1lcd 10 Uk the only tam·
pui p.Arllna s:-ot dai1na1f'd for
8oatd mcmbc:n.
I drK'Ci dr ho pt ou r SO A prnl·

dent r c:mcmbus 1h:1t he:
rtprnm11 1hc 111tdm1 body In all
hb actions, l ncludin1 irt'lpropn

partlna.
Name withcld by requnt

Ronald R. CO&ta

'

VtottC1ub~ .. ,1 L - ·M . . .ftttWde1

In 1ucn a Wac propot.c'd siur·

chaK u 1his one. the SGA and
the appro\inl commlum muil
mate sure it b a benefit 10 all 1hc
st udrrm, "'htthcr ii b< a physical
bmcfil now, or an lntan1iblc
bmclit lattt, (by impro win1 our
Khool's reputation.)
I don't bdln-c a purchaw of
lh l• bin will bendJt 1hem1irestu·
dmt body, and nm If IM pur·
dwc ....... warranted, I would
thlnt a whkk or ku mqnltude

'' ..,......,. ..... -...;,,OllO ;.o" •l...

should be 1tw1tcd , Tbanb abo

:n~':fi: 1 !'~~:c:i:chrir~!:t_'':,~ Specl•I INlrkfng?

ror11, 0t authority 10 1hc 1ucttU
of 1lie Rra1111 .The:lr crrom

lnvol~-ed In the platlnln1
and u1Jln1 ohhb years Repna.
The tnnnbcn or the: Repna

To 1hc Edhor:

W . 8.Wclc h

Bo\ 6J,\7

To 1hc: btitor:

HCYe:! Herc ! 10 Brian MOlddl's
cornmm1ary: "SGA Bw: No" !:'.
1hc A VION. Ocicb« 23.

C:hut WU

1h<Hc

lht ...-..
!i:;:U~cti:1~.0.::
they
10 !hole brhlnd the ICmCI thll
~onl 11111 _ , ol•npoiltttc ....ii a compllc:ated
nM1trlbut..t dtlMr tMlr dow, rr-

f'

RoMld R. Costa
Vc"U Oub Prnldc:n1 ...~elS

,

think 1 1thid c: of ltu m.,nhudc:
'

M•gnltllud•

w~ld G4'

la ordni

.,

~ . . ... . . . . . , _ . , ............

olany

=~"=':.:;.~~It;::: !.°o::W::; :•

~~~ ~.... put a burden on 1hc mi of lhc

How cU' 1hc current SOA pau down tuch an
enormous cos1 1h1t future administrations will ha.ve 10
bear for the next four years.?
It seems !hat they haven't bcm doing their
See CON. page 12

roru. cw IUtborilJ 10 lhit AICCal
or the •csai1a.Tbd r d iam
utdm1tdy raul1cd In the: larar
C'Ol'llrib"'lon fot this YC:lfl e:IWri·
1y - We: Orpnlu Ap.lnu lltlpe

cw.o.A.fl.).

I wll.h 10 1hanl.. Bob Wlllm
and hi• u1ff rrom Campu'

Sccuri1y who voluntcttcd 1hdr
tc f\'kn u S«urhy OChccn; 10
Chutk Foon11ln for the: ad·
nilnbtr11h·e: ) tntkn oblalncd: 10

-,,

•!

W,8 , Wtkh

Box 6'1 i

To 1tw Edilor.

To the Editor:
It conc:cm1 me when 1hc: SGA
prftkkn1 fortcts hc:'1 a uuck nt

Htrtl Hnc:l to Brian MOlddl'1
c:onunm,ary: " SCA Bw: No" In
1hcAVIO,Y, Oc:tobcflJ.
In his n;im1nn11,.. ry, he buk al·
ty Ull n the money the: SGA h

Spare part•

PfOpo1in1 h> 1pc:nd on a bus

lih1hc:rc:si 0C u1.
,\Jthouah hl.1 pcxi1lon J!Cfmiu
him 10 M1 on !ht Board of
Tniutn, hc:donsoonly:i..,a11u·
dtnt rnourcc:. He: mu\t be cartful
nae 10 • 1uK 1hii. poi.Jdon.
Whh 1hc: m 1lrc: ~rd or

• ·ould htt 10 tarry hh 1hou1ht1 a

Trumn mttlln1hnc:1hl1 Pl-\1

" t p lurllm.

cou ld bc:t tn be: 1prn1 In ot hn

111c:u, such ai 1pcn1 •C'li-·iclc:i for
lh t khool.
I con..u r • ·ilh Mr. Mosd d l's

To 1hc: Editor:
Wh11 11rc:11 ldtl 1ht SOA has.

bu)·in1

a lu 11ury bus •llh

thouuimh of dollln or 1hc:
uudc:n1'' money. I am simply

.......

po1!1ion c>n 1hi\ mauc:r. but

See PARTS,
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SGA President's ·Report

. Pentagon losing ,the war
vk~P•akk"'•''"'o"'""' "''"'C•moin,M" _
against 'Starnet' computer

By Arnold leonorll
SGA Prealdenl

Erk Dolm, will alM> be 1hnc 10 an'wn quatlon1
rd1tin1 co m: Unh·cnlly.

Ota~

rcHow i1udm11:
lC't me- mah OM China: dear aboolt the SGA bus
1h11 you have bcm hctrint 1bo111: a11hb po{n1, the
SGA hu not made a d«Won 10 purrllaw 1hl1 bus,
We mnrly uc In the lnfom1111ion p1hnin111aars.
whkh lncluckd ~lln, )'OUr wiwpolnt on tM bus.
The SGA, ts• maun of poUcy, don not make
any dttblons 11ui1 would commie uudnl1's inoney,
w11hou1 PfpPCT anal)'ll1 atld uudy, of Che pro}«!.
Rcprcwntatlve Leo Vane, SGA 8w Commlncc
C'halrnw1, has bttn wortlni hudon toll«Cll\l lhe
n«nMlfY lnforr:.:11km. He dnttwi a k>t of ettdil
for propMffll the bus 10 1be SOA, and 'for his
march i nco 1.he malftt.

,

.

Afctt we- have ~ompktfd a fculbilil)' 11\ldy, a
u1\lia1lon 11udy, and havr a wrinm proposal, wt
will abo be locllin, i:uo KVCral alln"natiws co the
bin. He would 1pprcd11r your aubtL"tee In matins
our anal)'\11 for !ht bus: W>, rlrue talk 10 Leo In the
SGAomcr .

Student-, MMtlng
1 haYt rnrf"cd 1bt u.c. ro.

a uudnl1 body
mtttlns on Tut:tday, Nowmbtt s. 191S, II l:lO
p.m. Wt, 1ht SGA will btchtft 10 ianswtr anyqurs1lon1 1hac you ml1ht havt. Tht Chanttllor ind

By Jack Anderson
and Joseph Spear

TNStf" ..· j Action
Tht Board or Trmem mn la,1 .,..·ttk, and 1ook
Kl lon on M"\"tral p;o~ll Pf('~tcd by 1hc
Unl,·cnhy adm lnlurat lon. 1 ht board appt~ a
SIOpc-r c-redi1 hour incru\t in 1uhion stanlns In lht
fall or 1986: ~. )"our tu ition diarsc pn ncdi1 will
be SI lS. Thr rcuo n for 1hh 1ui1lon inntuc:: of dgtu
pn cent b duc10 1hc: incna'IC In 1ht Con1umcr Price
lncfC"ue tC!' I) and lht lli&htt Education Prkt In·
du. (HEPO. In 1h<- fotlo .,..·in1 i 1~un or 1hc Avlon,
and 11 1ht m1d,.:11 bOdy mttlin1. you win bt
prc::wn1cd wil h 1hr dn1 ih "'h)' lhil incrt:isc in tui·
1lon.,..·un«nsary.
Thr Board also appro,·rd 1wo new ck1rtt pr osrams at 1ht Da)1 on:i Btach campa, : Mum of
Scimcc in i\nonauliC"al En1lnmin1, and the
Bachelor o f Sckncc i11 Encinttri1., PhysiC"S.
A nf'W Adminil1n11ion bulldln1 .,...ill be cr«1td "
1hr Da)"1ona Bc-ach C"ampu1, mak ln1 it con,·mknt
for silMknn to lt.."lCh 1hc 1dminl,1ra1lon ria.h1 hnc
on campu1.
All of uJ in ltlr SGA keep rcsul1r offitt houn ;
wt wlll bt atad 10 11lk 10 you o n any in uc 1ha1 facu
you. Our offt~ hnuu art fOf )'Our btntl"it. to fttl
frtt1ousethem .

PA RTS--mo-.,-,-,.-.,-..,-,-~.,.-.-,,.,.-,.-.-,,-..-,.-~-·-r-.,-.-.-.-lona?
(con1 lniwd from pqt 21

radlides bdnA juu one-. Wh11
abou t lnerulin1 tht runds
availabk 10 dubs and or1anlM·
tloas? ;Why noi conttntr11c on
acdrilin and fldlilles lh•t 'till be
acceulblt to mott 1han l'ift y
auadmll II • tlmt? What dot\
Leo Vant, Jr, the pcnon In
chlr1c or 1hb rl&ICO, propose to
do lbout all lhc IMYilablt squ1bb1U., oYcr who wn t ht bus,
L

1J1Wtd ac the 1hou1h1 and conddtrallon. (or rathrr, lac:l of)
aiVftl to tht nudam and 1hdr

""""

Brian Moldcll prtll)' well
"°\'tttd ii Ill in lul week 's Spom
Edi1orill . Theft Is an obvio\lsly
more lmponan1 nm! for 1ha1

So-

mtont hu 10 u tttr rtmo,·c 1ht
blindtts rrom t .c ~-ommh1 tt Ir.
char1r or thb idc;o, or &IYt thnn
all poiltions 11 thr Pmtqon,
buyin11paic pans.
The s1udm1s mu\I vokt 1h:ir
opinions abou1 1his inut Ir we art
1oha\·canydfcaonitsou1comc.
Do so now,
r atrkk Hou1ma11

'CANE-------

waccha and pk forct winds u t
(corulnlMd from pqr I)
lashin1 lhac areu, and Ind 10
mu in pieces at 1M boctom or many lllilUons of dollan b
lbt AtLantk Oc:tan. Talks besltl damqc-.
abouc rccon1uuctloo, tun
Tbe 8nanci&l lou 10 Da)"1ona
bumiucncy and ttd 1..,ic will Bmch and surroundlnt com·
dday any WOik for M'W1'll )'CU1. munitin b a1rzul"'=. buc tht
Inland, Jandk continua 10 ernotJonal d ul.1 10 m1ny

thr hoprs and dream1 or tht In·
habhants. One:: TV commmmcary
sa)'J, " Tht prople or Da)1ona
ha,·c discon·rtd 1hc only truth
about
hurr ica nn
destruction." Perhaps this is
!rut; t'o'rn 1houlh Hu1ricane
Jandlr may tomtday ab1 as a

:Or:~wat~~'. ._::,. ~~1::.;;::;~·w~!~: l =~z·~ n:::~ 1:!h!:

.

~ ~~--

TELEVISIONS

e

.............. ..._._..u.m

e

STEREOS

fotaur..-..

anodalt Oonald Ooldbtf1. was
made btcause "Tht Army didn't
Mand a Chhtarnan's chance' or
'ucn:ufully dtftnd!n1 CA.MIS"
to lop Ddm.n Dtpanmcn1 of.
ricials.

Ir 1h11 ' s no1 tnou1h to
diicourqc lht ldra, Grant points
ou1 1h1t tan«lini the c::on1rKts
.,...ou!d 1dnforcr the c::on1rac100'
suspicion that Eltaronk D11a
Systems had " 1 lock" on 1hr
c::omputn conlract. Tht Arm:t
had 10 " takt rathn u11101dinuy
mcu urn " to 1r1 1hcm to 1ubmll
bid\, Grant nottd .

WASHINGTON Whtn
1mrr11J plan for lht no:I war by
1r1 1in1 rtady 10 rr-fiaht 1hc:: Lau
one. it's usually btcallW they
"·on . Whal can you ... y about · But - andhtrt'stht lncrtdiblr
scnnah who arc propmlna lo rr- p&r1 - lbt ~nnab propose 10
fi1h 1awar1hty jusi lo u - ullna hlv-r tht new, bluer and mort
1hc st.11't mnhods, only on 1 uprndve Stunt* tyt.tem dnl1n·
hiqc. "-..It?
cd and buill by Yt1 U\Olhtr SOit·
souru conuactor. Thry' tt
Hr ru11 htt .,...arntd 1h111i,·in1
rtbuildlns 1ht Mq.lno1 Linc, In OUI I IOlt·IOU tct c::on1ract on
fklir.·t h or not, that's wh11 other words.
S1arnn "''Ould pu1 tht Anny on a
iur Army Intends 10 do In a
collision counr .,..·hh top o r.
bcb1tdcffor11orcco\'CfCromtbt
ficiah , .,..·no art committed 10
The brau h11s art awarr 1hat compai1h·r bidd lna.
fjf tlk.IU' WIJ I of d mt lltld
money on a vi1al comouttt the plan b "~ iU nOI without
1y11tm callrd CA.MIS. Tht rhb," as an Au1u11 repo rt
pro)ta, as wt firsl ttpOf't td las• warn.s, t1.plalnln1: " The
EXECUTIVE MEMO: Thr
Junr, h mon1h1o behind Khtduk Comptti1ion-in-Con:ract!nt: Act Rca11n ad mlnimation hu bttn
:and 1hrc11cn.1 to turn Into hu nattd an m vi ronmmt and u1ln1 some pcocutlar usumpilon'
another
hllli on·dollar an OPl!Clltion thll tolr-iourct in mak ina crucial dt:blons 1bou1
;,oondoglt. Thl· Arm y has conuaalni will no lon1n 1akr 1hc..n1tlon'11t111r1ks1oc:kpUcor
alrta'dy 1pcn1 11 Ira\:! S40 111:mon placr. It ls pouitolc that the M)lc- nilical raw m11rri1h. Conirn\
jusl on the "bt'aln.wormlng" t.ourct c::ontract 10 Eltttronic stt u111h}t prosram to make sure
phuc of CA.MIS: tryl n110 dl"ddt D111 Systtms tT'ay bt protffirJ . '' the country can &ct aJon1 .,..·i1hou1
.,..·ha1 1hr compu1rr 1)'llnn lhoud
m11in rnourcn In limt o r war.
brdniJntd lodo. Thtblamcw1.1
In i.hort, thr amera!J
1u
Ou1 1hc While Hou1t has dtcidrd
dur, in pan. 10 1ht .alt-ioutcr just an I~ problem , and t~'Y 10 red uce the 11ockpllc of
contractor, "lttord ins to our know how'" hlndk that: 1 &ood m11niah - such u chrome to ur~~.
Publk Rd.a1ion1 aampala.n. " Thr 1h11 Irr '" rd in :hr mani.i;.!:'l urr
Anny should atttmj)I :o mhi1a1e of 1u101'rklb: "'1.. Thr 111umt111 :
1hnc rbb 1hrouJh an tfftalvt Amrrkan1 .,..·on'I nttd new cal\
No.,..·, foietd wbh • ckvu111lng llalion and information cam· in \lo"&rtimt .
lniprc1or 1mrral's rtpOn, 1bt p1 \1n " almrd •1 Ddtnlf
Dr:m hats han dtdckc! 10
5Ktttary C:uoDl" Wc.1nbrrfn,
UNDER THE DOME: Moit
d i1po1t: o r CA.MIS by hllvln1 II
ConJ,rcu :and tbt mtdi•, •he Conpnsional mail i1 1n1•1t1td
11nofbcd In a - · c::omprd\tnrcpon 11a1e1.
by Haff :miuan", some or
st\"t compultr sy11tm called
•hom, unfortunatdy, arr only
S11rnet. This kiuy-lintr ap.
Ont Anny offlcial, Wayne v1.11tdy ram lliar wll h Amrrk an
;woach II 1ppau:n1ly intcnd«l 10 Oranl, aain1 auiManl KCTttary hl11ory. Lall sprln1, for uamplt,
s.,..·«1m thr stirilt of &eandal, and
foe finanadal mauqnnmt , hu a c::orrrspondtnl wrotr to Stn.
pnhaps 1h1ow ttitia; lih Sm. warned tht 1cnrnls 1ha1 nrm Thomu Ea1lt1on, 0-Mo. , and
ClmlrsGrusley,R· lowa,ofhhe tht ilJc:khC P.R. tffon may not 1outcd 1hr aC"COmpliihmm11 or
Kf'tlt. Oras1ley W asked to M't &ave 1bc sole-sourer approach. Citliens Atalnll Oovrrnmmt
thr lnspttlOf 1mnal'1 rtpon,
Fur one thlna. he warned in 1 Wast<. w~ address b a post
bu• 1hc Army hu rrrustd . rrom
memo to thr bran, " lbtrt ap. orriec bo:it 11 WashillllOn's lkn
Internal Army dotumm1s we'vt prantobtnon.t k\na.lrona~- Franklin Station. The rtsponw
s.ttn, It's nm hard 10 tdl why.
cffttt\vmas basis," fm- canctl· prrpurd for tht nn1101'1
Thr dcdsktft to ha.n CAMIS lniottwr,comptt.11\vtly ..-on coll• llanaunc wu a.d4tUMd to " Ml.
Ilk"' O¥ll' b)' Sumet, M:CCW'dlAc inns that UC alto to be absofbed ~ PrankMa,"' _,, k ~~
,O,. et.i.I~ ~..- b)' ~ · • !-,..,....<'•'\ # 1
,._ #1"' ~~..)9'..:· 1, ,.

APPLIANCES • FURNITURE

235 N0r1ll Nova Ro•d
(AC'fOll

rrom D•110H Mall)
151-llll

BRING ERAU l.D. FOR INSTANT APPROVAL

.,, OfUlflt - 'rlZZA,
JlllS, SALADS/

Check 01Jt Our
Low Prices

f/6TA 7 8ffll.
Olfj/ 1..,..-u

Manulactu rers
Suggested R11 111

COMPLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE

138 Volusia Ave.
1/2 Block West ol Beach Street
Downtown Daytona Beach
HOURS
Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM

DINO'S CDUHN · u~e
i+.,,. l'i1111:1• t
"'"".
el 5°""' .•.
1ecn- li+te
4- ia.'IS

z

(one COllf'Oll re.

,•r,

PIZ2•q

Sunday Noon-5:~ PM

'(904) 258·1420

OUR LOW

PRICE

S8.98 ..- .-... -...-...-...-..-...-.. S8-.9-5S5.99 ....................... S4.95
S8.98 ....................... S5.95
$9.98 ....................... $7.95
$10.98 ..................... $1.95

s11.95 ..................... sus
BLANK TAPES

TDK SA 90 Min. $2.95 each·2 Pac111 l-'.95
TDK SAX 90 Min.- '3.95 each
TDK SA 50 Min._: SU5 each
M..ell UDXL 1190 Min.- $2.95 each
Maaell XL llS 90 Min.- $3.95

=
4·------------------CLUBS
the AVO\ Qceorx.: 30, t9SS

Navy--.,.,N,....IY-•.,. ,A.,. •. ,.l1" '.'.ti0n:- " c1'"'ub~

Skydiving Club
8y o.vk1 Strom
Public RellllOl'\I Officer

Con1r11ul11lon• t o 111
IMl'ftbcn ncarln1 the md or v.:ho
an off stlldmt "11us. Bigtt and
kctCT thbia He ahnd' of you,

For mtmbnt ud for 1hos.r in·
trrntrd In jolnini, the nul

tw1ttl-. k schtdukli fOf 1:00
p.m. on WcdMM!ay, <k1oba JO,

In tuom o\-109. The nnt bi1 dub

cwm

1h111 w·ill be

d:Kl!~W'd

ii

Drop ZOM Day. h h planMd for

.a

or surw:Uy, Ncwrmbn l .
There will be mall Jumps, a

coolout, and 11rrat timt ror all.
At 1he 1ti1 mtt1in1. 1he T·\hin

By Robel1 S.n G1briel
Publlc All1lrs OlllCflr

dnian •.,, fin:.lluJ 1...S 1ht firu
balt h or Ofdcn ...\ 11lrn.
Oukn • ·tll 1pin t.- .allm 11 lhr
f"IC"ll mrtlin1. n ... CCKI i\ SS.00
l'IC:rihln .

I hO(I(' 10

f'\"tt)"OM 11 lhf'
MAI l'ftftlin1 and f'\Pttlally on
DZ Day. Blllf' Stp.
\ft

AF ROTC

1t1 1hrou1h 1he brtak·ln pniod.
howtvn, tht ~udkllt POC and
GMC , upporl lwhdpC'd 1ht pro1ram 10 br II IUC'ttU.
On 2 No\·rmbtf. tht Drill
Ttam. II.i rk Tcll"n, •nd Bud will
pnrorm 11 Btlh unr-Cookman
couq,· , . J900. That ..;11 be a
Commu .: · r's c :ill o n I
No..-nnbcr, and all cackts arc m •
«Hlr&&td 10 11tmd. Thi' y,·ttb
'"Miller Munchllmt Movi<
Madnc:u"' rn.1urt"wltl bt '"SCar·
man" and a larsr tumou1 will
m&~f' 1hls 1 1rra1 limt. Aho, all
cadrl1 arr lnvhtd10 p11tkiP'it ln
1he modd-buUdin, COftlell thlt b
bdn1 hdd by thr ddKhmtnt.
Evreyonr ii clipbk 10 min :and
winrln1 mtrln mw1 be donattd
lu lhf' dcl1ehrnrr11. Then t 1
cash pritt for 1hr nn1 J placn;
KC 1hc bulletin bolrd In llK'
cktKhmm1 for ckllih.

ly Cl2nCI Lt Brad Mello
Public Atfalt1 Olllcer

As cht month or No\"nnWr
11:1111, 1he dtc1d1nmn, 10 1hb
Git-, hu had I \'ftY 1\KttUfUI
fall ulmnitt. Th< rcn:nt •rip to
Avon Park • ·11 c.\Urtne"I)' nt·
joylbk and the upcomln1 ulp co
watch UIC Spatt St11111k cake C)rr
will pron 10 bt the' unw. All
<*'11 ltt tflCOUflJtd 10 llh ad·

van1a,e or 1hnt cxn1nlon1 and
sip up in advan« for lhrm.
RK'ftlllf, a 1roup from 1hc
Dccachmnn drove 10 Avon Part
.-..1hql -UC lft'lllcd 10 I bom·
bi9ll Md 1u1fin1 run by su<-h air·
cnh as the f - 16 Fi1h1in1 Falcon

AX_

L1

ind f ...a Phan1om. In add h;'ln I:>
upttimrin1 1hc a•·noMr PD"'«
or tht' 20mm cannons • 'f'Y
• ·itnnwd 11K' nchln1 launch or
•lr· IO•liOUnd rothU. Arttr·
•"ards, they rtttlvC'd an in·
1ttt11ir1.1 tour or radar f1Cili1y.
All POC' • lft rnnlndtd !hat
lhr nol ph)'Jkal filnf'\' C)'(k will
bf' dur by Friday. U NO\'mlbtt
A 1hlnk you i1 In ordn- for
n 'C'f)'OM • ·ho hdprd makt" 1M
Bi1 BrOlhcr prosram l lK't'a.dul
and •Ith 1ht to0pn-11ion of dw
CiMC"i . 1hin11 lhOuld JO bttttt
1hi11imt..-ound.
Al with Ill MW Pfottlml, II
11krs an uua push and dfot1 to

____,.

dJftl mcmMn and diKUU the old
dlys. In addid on, dbaauions
wkh al11nanl provided lnllaht ln10
"life ann coUqc" Ind 1hc avla·
lloa world. ,

Delt1 Ctoi
rtvn.

AiJt-..,.

hlftdeftd tbc
ulp at the OMn. the sun finally
10 pop 1hrou1h provldina for an ouuiandlna 1rip.
Otha orpnlnlkMu may
10
orrn thb wne kind of MJdaJ
C\"ftlt; Ok&a'!·aha h ouu11ndU!1.

5-ltmlly a flrmoon 1hr liumni
1t11cndcd 1 bubtqur 11 lndlao
Wes whnt lhrr)' coc • chuec 10
diJCUU the futurr or lhc Chlpen,
;u pasi l('(Ofllplill'lrnmtl and
&Olb.

mal\llfll

Tht puc lhrtt W"fth h&\"f bttn
atmiwt)' busy for 1hr mm of

Dllla Chi. Tht '*"'•t Pl'ottam b

•I"'

-

lrttntly. a 11oup fro m 1hr
C=tachrntt1t drO\'r 10 A\'On Parl::
.twrcthey • ·ncrrnttd 101 bom·
blq1ndurafin1runbyl1M:h1ir·
n a r1 111ht F·l6 Fi1h1in1 Falcon

and F-4 Phantom. In addillon 10
upn-imrina tht a•-uomc po•·n
or 1he 20mm cannon1 1hcy
wi1nC1wd 1ht od1ln1 l1un<h of
1lr-10-1round rockns. Af1tr·
•'llrd.1, 1hcy r~·ch·C'd an In·
1nt11 ln11our of radar flcili1y.
All POC's arr rrrnlndtd 1h• I
the not phflkll n.nn, C')'C"k•·ill
bc due by Friday, IS No \•crn:xt'.
A thank you is In order for
n ·nyont • ho hdptd mal::t 1ht
Bi1 Brochn Pfotram 'IM:ttUful
and ... ich 1ht coopn-11lon " r thf'
GMC'•. thln1i ihould 10 brt1cr
thhlimcaround.
"' ""ilh all ~ pre11ram1, It
talt:n an t.\HI push and dfon 10

AX---:-:-:---

Ll

Delt1Chl

rh·n. "hhou1h rain hl!K!ntd tht
ufp 11 1hf' on.wt, thf' '"" Rn-'ly
10 pop 1hrou1h pro\'idlna f.,r an ouut1ndln1 1rlp.
Olhtr ot'J&nita1iont may •·I~ 10
orrn 1hb samt kind of MK'ial
n ·cn1; 0 U.1•1h1 f\ou1u1ndin1.
.n;in~

Thr Jltil lhrtt •ttb h11·c b-:<-n
a.ltcrMly b\11y for 11M. men or
Ortta Cbi. Tht J\tcd1c Pfotlam Is
tolnl quilt" • ·d i, wclal i1 ''ny ac·
Th.: Sunday f~iowin1 o ur
llw, our Alumni art • C'lltc and
t •llOC' ad1·m111rc lhf' Drothm ind
1d1ol11\hip k protrn1in1 •di.
r1kd1n p1mkip.a1td In " Plcd1c
Tiit' Dt'ha Chi Plcd1e Educa· Awueneu Day." Thf' artnnoon
don Proaram ii l::ftpin1 1hr includC'd :a ba1btqur brhi!Mt lhf'
,wdtn or Alpha E11 ell\.\ quite hou~. ;'ling-pnn1. and houl\ of
ICtk'c. Tht clau I\ bein1 upo~ ~·olkyball. Thf' pkd&n \lo·rrc
to 1hr rk h h\~Of)' o f Della Chi. 1h·tn an o ul\11ndln1 oppof1unl1y
dMlna back 10 1190 II COfMll 10 mttt ..,-hh llK' Brotkf\ and
Unlwnity, and l"un 1h11 ._,f' di\(\ln ulll\·n•ily and h llnnt:y
dnk wi1h on • loc1l ln·cl. In al!· \uun. Tht d:ty ""'" a hulf' ~UC·
didon, 1hr d.111n ha• d m cd o f·
rktn. Thryarr: Jamn Con rK>lly.
Th!' pa~ Wttkmd IOpp«l 1\1
Prnldtn1; Chartn Bnlin.. Vi..-rPruldrnt; Andrew Bcnrf'J . of 1htm orr. ho•·f'\ cr, " ·, wal
Sttrellrt: and Sran Quinn our Foundrr'• Day «ltbrlllon
and
Alumni 11.t"Unkln. Thr f'ttnlJ
Shevlin IC"li"I H Treat.urn. Thf'
Brothf'U whh thuf' future •nc .aurndtd by O\·n- JO alumni
lkothn\ 1he bcu o r lurk In 11· hom II rar l•"IY 11 Loni Drach.
Califo1nl1 1nd a\ nnrby a\
19ini111thth10.11.
l>Nnd.
Two • ·tth lilO 1he Okla•·ahl
Canot Oulpoit nt'lr Ocala saw
Thr WC"Cir::md bcpn •i·~ a
1hc Brodtrt\ oul for an •dvm· rock11ll pany II lh: hoU.l t 10
• ·dculnc l1J 1M alumni back 10
I~ day or C11110ring. Afln
confinlon whh dlrMion1, Oa)'IOnl. A1 thb n-m1 nro:twr:
1tw trip w11 ulWkr way wl1h om llnd plcdlft IOI • thanct' 10
C::.'Or1 t11vdli111down1hr mln&k •·hh M>tnc of our foun·

'°""

nr,ttn

11imul11ord~.Wf'1 tallowtd

°"

.....

At an f'\lmlt11 mecclfll, 1hr
dub •-elcotncd our two p.] Oriofl
pat 1pakm; Lku1aw1t DcNi
H1nrly. U.S.N. 1nd Linttm.lnl

.,....t

Jdlll......,,U.S.N.lJ. HM'1. wllo k I EaAU
( 0 - ofll), ....,... . - r or hh

...........

~.,.

...rol piOl lfl tlw ,,., (Ol!lmllfti·
t)'. u. P'ankWI sMrld ..-c or
his ~ operintc:a ai •
N1¥aJ f'1lahl Offlm (NfO), I nd
a.p&aincd 1he demlftdlna tuk of
brln1 1 ca<11cal (OOrdinator
CTACCO). TM ral of tht P·l
crrw were as followl: L I . (J1)
Tom MdCU1hr, ER.AU .andwitc
(C'WI of ll), Zad plkM; AME I
Mullant. malnm; AW 2 Bot ·
rncn, l<OUslk opmllor; 1nd AW
2 Sdfd, non-acousdc oPtfllOr.
Tiie NAC na1 metcln1 will br
on N0ttmba 6, 11 7:00 p.m . in

'°'°"'
rru'9. Wr.UlhlV"r• Navy
T _.7 Cnsna C lt1 1lon from
Ptn1CCOla N. A.S.
dbplly.

for u11 ic

two poup1 or rnort of almou
equal 1lzc on basic Imm or
kkok>aJ. The Muslims
In arnnal
bdkvt in hoty Qur 0 111 and Sun·
nah {Propht1'1 lifc) u M>urtti of
4JTMMosqw:
lawi for In blamk community or
Thl1 rd{Jion ro- • r ' mullipur· lndlvidulls. It ii I 1in1ular
Po" insiltutioft 1n 111f' form or di1dnc1lon of ldam 1h111he over·
" mosqUf''" 10 KJVC tM rdiJIOUI, whrlmln1 majorlt)' or lu
wxial, nfu:a1k>nal and polltkli f•"lowm. atr In 1ht fold of as
ncrd 1 of 1hc community. " ::i.u1. ah W1l·J c m'1h." The
Frftdcm movnnc-n1, rnovcmml5 rtaion for 1hb 0YC1"Whdmln1
10 rrvlv~ 1hr rallh. or to COllieftiUI In Islam 11 thll hlamk
&1(f1W&td tt.e cvl1ur&J vatuaof tcachlnp art" pllin, Umpk ar.d
1ht comnwnhy 'oavt onm bttn upllclt and do not lend
laun~ from~11«.
1hcmwlvcs to more than onr in·
SJ 11rt ll11rlw1tlft. Qu. '1111:
1nprct•tk>n on b&dc lu~.
or .ill rcliaiff' boob , 1hc
9J Fttt /t0m nos/on:
Qu1' 1n 1lonc tin remained
1'1am llOnt tw rmilincd tt!·
una11ncd. unrditcd, unchaft&cd. umchtd ln tbt pl8" of binh un·
What h lrnpe>rtaal b 1h11 they arc tll now. Othn rtlip)u.s bttn
wwUmo111 in 1hr vltw thll Its uprooted from 11te of'iainaJ land.
lanJ1J1.1r&r1d 111 wordlna have re- Judal1m and Cllrlsllanh y wtfe
mained in their oriJlflll form . born a.nd nourisbtd In tht Mlddk
Thb b unique 10 lllam btclllJC Eul, ~ 1odly bolh hive only
all othtt dMn: boob hlVt been 1m1Ufollowcn1hnt. ltlamak>nc
cdhrd, rdwhtd and rniMd by &mOftl wOfld rdllion1 rrmalns
1hdr ¥OCuks or followa1 wltll onh1orislMJp&attorW11h UM!·
lhe pu.uet o( tirM.
rcctei1 Md ~rd with no
6} U u"-mmM/, • rnl ltlllOl'k ~1 Md no erosion.

Muslim Students AHoc.
By 5¥1d Sahll
MSA CorretPOndenl

Amona • ·orld rdialoM. ldlm
m toy\ .a 11niq.., poUtlon. h hu
many d itlincth ~kmmt1, bu1 .."
' haJI deal o nly • ith cm major
1.1p«Uof lt:
Olslt1m, tMorltm•ln•mt':
blam In Anbk mt:lJll pea«.
unlikt othn rcli1lori1, hi.am ''
1hc only rdlakln which Wis 1i\·cn
a name by lu holy ttool. Only
Islam wu 1h·tn a ,pccinc name
by Alml1'11y ALLAH In lhe
lifetime cf lu Pr('Phn.
1J A nomr with "" 0111/ook:
Tht" •'Ord ldam nOI only hu 1
mcanln1 but carria in It 1he m·
1irr CUonR or h.1 owlook etn ll!e
u propounded In 1hc Qur' an ind
11u,h1 by 11te Ptophrt.' lllam
means: (•J complc:c 111t.tlulon
lo Che wiD of God '"ALLAH"
Ind obey hb conuMnds; (b)
peace: and Ml b'tity bit__.. ln•
. ~Md ..... - . . . ...
'\1'°91 ladin1 10 st1bi.lit,. t5amm);
{cl a modn11t arKt balanr:cd life
dtYoid or umws.
JJ 6 ifHlittf olf IOJn/f:r.
Jllam alont hu aivcn the eottcqit of I "Howe or ALLAH on

0

...........

,...hu
"°"""" "'°"
llra't-Klk

. .

/WW<'

JflJE~l'Mb.·

'

Mmlim ht •!l Ml.ion• of tlte
WOfid know lhc tifc or
Muhuunld ln dnail kcau1e
M.......... hh a hhtoriml t1·
btenct. The Proptwl. 1 lifr b
0

.

mordcd, whit b more, lift llct·

-

.

e, Cl2nd Lt Bred Mello

Al lhc monlh of NO\"tmbtt
Man., 1hc cklachmnu. 10 t his
dllf'. has had • \ "tf)' llK'C'ftlrul
fal 1rimntn. Tht r«m1 ulp to
Avon Park • -.s ~uemdy nt·
Jopbk and the upcomlna ulp 10
Wildt 1M SPKT Shu11k 111.t o rr
Ml pron 10 bt 1hc t.anit. All
C9dC"liltrntOOUfllf'l1IO llkf Id·
v1nta1t of 1hnc ucunlon' and
Man up In Mh'll/l:f' for lhtm.

hl1hU1htcd by 1hrtt d iffncnl
1111c-of 1hr-1n RlJh1 limubton.
The r.ru 1lmula1or wu !Of
ramllilflu1k>n o r thr FA· ll In·
~tf\lmtt1t11k>n, whk h abo lnd!Jd·
td 1he HUD CHrad·Up.Display)
l)'\tnn. Thr KCOlld Umulatot'
...,, ror actual ni1ht Umulatlon
for a Unalr ~IOI. Anally, 1ht
third 1lmuta1or, •hkh wu probabty 1hc main 11111u1ion or thrr
uif'i, C'OR\iitcd or t•·o 1rodtdic
domrs In whkh two W"parat~
'""·111. Thilpartkularslmulator
nnltd difrnml ICCftlri°' whkh
ln.:ludcd fonn.t1 lon n r1u1. e11rrin
landina. lir·l1>-sround, and 1h·
10-alr miuioru. As an cumplt,
1wo of our mnnbcn. each i11' itk

tJm•l•lf'4

0.
19, lM NAC"I
'"TMlhoohn" putk'palcd 111
1hc1JthAnn.JlllddttRep.1ta.
plldna ltftlh out of 1waty-cftht
r:on:n1an11, wllh a lhM "If
l:U:09. Con.,.1ulatlons for 1
job wdl donr.
On October 2l. tht NAC
wdC'Omcd 1he '1'tW or a p.J
OrlOfl 1lrplane !tom Patrol
Squadron vp.24 stationed 11
J1ebonvilk N.A.S. TM P·l
Orlon, which Is an Anll·
S ubm1tienr/ M a ritlmt" A ir
Pauol/Scar<h ind lln<uc
alrpiuw. wn plllOrd
f\lnway
16 for statk dispby all 10n·

'

AFROTCl"ublfc:Ath.ltt OHlcer

10 Hiii• I• •

0

On Ociobtf u. 1hr Naval
Avlallon Oub (NACJ htk' a ftrld
uir to Cecil Firid N." .:;. for 1
dtn101t1ra1ion of thr FA·ll
Hornd A i1ht Slmub10f Systmi.
Our cordial h°'t wu Cap1ain lkt
haauon, U.S . M . C •• from
Fighttr Alla.ck Squadron
YFA· Ulft. Captain huaon ban
ERAU 1radu11t (Ctu\ o f 7').
and worb as 1 FA·ll nI1h1 In·
,..rUC1or11 C«ilFidd..
Min a b11.:f1our of thr FA· ll
lim1f1 han1n . N"C mtmbtn
•rt't 1akcn :o 1hc- iimula101 u ..in·
int raci1i1y. Htrt 1hcy wtrr brid·
cd on cburoom prOCC"Jurn ;

~ dou1hnu1 ult\ arr pi1>o
1rculn1 \"ttf • ·tll. Wt 'htlukl
ha\"t tnouah mono· in a coupk
r>! • ·ttksforlhrnr- rla.
fhrr~ Ir(' \lill !Tlln)' pcopk
• ·ho ha\·f'n'1 111id 1htir dutt.
Rnncmbtt, 11ny1h!tli: 1M .-rub
don Ii a bf'ncfil 10 )"OU. Thr
money b impou1n1.

.........oa-..

....,

-

bnponant upca of llllm.
MYn whncutd any
damloM rrOfll lu
rold durifts the 1a11 rounttn Cft·
11lria. Chfbdans of W0;t AIM
Ind ~h Afrb wtn1 O'ltf 10

llllrn

.

,,.-

.

pt 1hroua,h tM 1Ht1k·ln ptriod,

hown"tl', the utdlm1 POC and
GMCM1pPOl1 hl\hdpcd1h~pro
lfl#l lo k a 1ucct:U.
On 2 November, 1ht Oriti
TNm, Rifk Tum, -and Bind will
pC"l'fom a1 ecthunt-Cookman
Collqt 11 0900. Tltcrr will bf' I
Commandtr' • oil on I
Novrmbtr, and Ill c;1ckt1 ire tt1·
cour11pd 10 11tntd. Thk Wttkl
" M.tlu Munchtlmr Mcwlt
M"dntsl .. rn1urc will bf' "~1:u·
man" and a lar&f' 1urnou1 will
makr •hb 1 11t11 1imt. Al\O, all
e11dt11arclnvl1cdtopar1kip.1.: in
tM modc'l· buildin1 rontnt 1hl1 it
bdna hdd b)' the dt11thmn11.
E,·nyonr b clipbk 10 nun- and
wlnn!na tt1uln mull be don11~
10 1ht dt11chmm1. Thnf' b a
c&1h pri.lt for 1hr lint) placu;
1ft lhe bulklln bolrd In thf'
dnat hmn:: fordn111,.

d1n1 mcmbr u and diK"ui.\ 1hr old
dafl. In addidon, diK"UUior.\
• llh ah1mnl prO\'kkd lnliaht ln10
" lift af1n collct:t"' and 1ht a\·ia1lon world.
Sa111rd.ay •f'l"noon tltc' alumni
1umckd a Nrbf'qur •I 1ndl10
U.kn wltn'~ 1hcy 1ot a t hanc:r 10
JilCUU lhf rut urf' orthtCh9P1n
Its pa~ •"°mplb hmmu 3nd
fO'\b.
0

For th' Brothen. Sa1urday
a r1nnoon lnvolvC'd wo rk at
'0k1obnfn1°' ldlina bcn. lhr
saln, .-hkh •ere joinlly handkJ
by A IAA and Dd11 Chi, WI\
coordinated by Rtoihn Clayton
T. Krouc. Th' t""ntl pt'U\"td 10 bf'
• nr.andal llK'Cftl 1hanh 10
Clay'i \lo·ork.
0

Arin 1hc Alumni IBQ a nd
"OL1obafn1," 11 \\"II orf 10 In·
dit[o Laln for 1M Foundn'\ Day
lbl\qUtl. Thf' cvmt w11 • huac
'U«tll with an OUIJ11n<lln1 mul
aNf \' tf)' ln1plr11 lonal 1pttth by
Grq Ndll. Alumni rettlvtd
award• for their khb'mwnu
;rind • ·ork u wdl 21 Brothen
rcnMna mmrPmdalk>n. A hu1r
rc1n1r11ulatlo~ son to Brother
Tnry A. GarMJ '72, • ·ho fr\'ml·
ly purchucd Ddand Dod~; chh
rcpratftl\ Yf'U' o f WOfk. Aho,
r«otnltlon 1on 10 Brother
Rkhlrd E.
'1), ...ho Juu
We wttk purtfrwtd a rqlonal
alrllnt In Elo•:"n Pmn.1ylvanla,

Sol'°"

Muslim St:Mlenla A11oc.
By Slld s.hll
MSA Corrnponelent
Amons workl rdl1lon1, hlun
mjo)'J a uniqut position. It hu
m1ny di11i11C1i\·r tkmmu, but we
'hlll dttl only wi1h ltn major
atp«uoril:
IJ lsl1m. 1Jtr orl11MI 1tt1mr:
hlam In Arabk means pea«,
unllh othn rdl1lon1, hlam h
1hf' only rrli1ion which • ·u 1ivm
1 namt toy in holy book. Only
hlam wu 1h ·m a spcrirk n~mt
by Alml1h1y ALLAH In lht
llrnlmc of its Prophd .

"i TJwMosqw:
Thb frii&ion found 1 multipur·
po•.: i!l.Milutlon In thr form or
" mosq11t" 10 saw 1he rdiJk>ul,
IOdll, cd~ioul and poll1kal
needs of 1h~ communl1y.
Freedom mo~1 . n<evcmtnll
co rrvlvc 1hr ralth. or 10
ufq\Wd 1hr aal1ural valun of
th' community have of'lm bttn
launched from mosques.
SJ TM 11ntMlllft/ Qvr'•n:
or all rdi1t0us boob, lhf'
Qur 'an alone h.i rtm•ln~d
unaltnC'd, unt'dl!e8, unchan1cd.
Whai b lmpo11ant 11 chlU 1hcy are
un111imou1 In the "'""' that 111
lant\14' and lu woroi111 hl\·t remafnC'd in 1heir oriliroaJ form.
Thb b unlqur 10 llllm bcalllC
all othrr dMnt boob havr bttn
tdit~'d. rthuhC'd and reviled by
1hdr voiarln or folloWtn with
1ht ptiMtlC ollimr.

1/ A llfltrtr wit11 .,, 0111/ook:
Th" • ·ord h11m tlOI only has a
mc1nln1 bm '-'lllrin in II 1M en•
1irf' UW'RC'C or h1 outlook on lire
u propnunckd in th~ Qur'111 and
11u1h1 by 1hr Prophn.' h lam
muns: l•I complrtc subfl'liuion
10 1hc • ·ill of ("JOd " ALLAH"
d)M11lt•,,,mtld, •1Wlltis1oricand obey hh ('Offtmands; (b)
l'IC:I« and stabllhy
In· fllurr:
dM duab and Pf:Ke MIOftl M ·
Mu6u lift a1 Mlloftl or the
11on, kadina 10 " ' '"'" ' <S.S....11
(c) 1 n1odna1t and bllanc-td lire WOftd
1M tire or P'rOJlhrl
Muloun111lll lft dC"l.111 bccaUIC
drvold of f'Mftl('j,

btl•·ttn

•now

JJlllttdln1olt~1~:

Islam llonr tw 11""" 1hc mrt·
C'C'PI or I ..HOUK o f ALLAH on
E111h," • ·"kh h ;ii cmtralirin1
and bindi n1 forcr for iu
foUo•·n,, Thr k1' bah his ('.,,..
kneel innumnablr bmc:Ru ""
Mutlim' : (al ii h11 rnadt them
K'tl::~·u o r kno• ·lcdtt; C") n n tcd
amona 1hCTR 1 rontdoui.lftl or
humanhnitqr.
To u11blhh ann l1y or
mankind, hlam hl1bttn1bk 10
tof!n1 mankind iotnhn 10 a
dttr« not achlcwd by otht1
rcli1io1.1.

,,.~lw1hhloricllt1·

m<ne:t. TM PtophC"l"s life Ii
rctOfdtd, •'till k men, lift skrt·
: hes of his companions haV"r bttn
docun'ltn1C'd, wi1hou1 h. the
1ndll"" of llllm e1nno1 br
ntablltMd.
11 Apbut apprrnlon:
No ocher tdjpon hu provided
1 r.111rorm •hkh can br ultd by
people co ovmhrow opricnlivc
po•·n1. h wu ltlam liorw •hk h
Cauo)'Cd both Jtom1n and Ptt·
1la.nEmpiirh.
IJ /kvold Qf mq/M JdUms:
E..-(f)' tdi.l:ion lw 1pli1 ln10

two IJO'.IJll or :newt of llrnoM
cqtW 1ln on btilc lu11CS o r
ldtololy. Tht Mu~im' In l dltf&l
kll~e In holy Qu1°an and Su,..
nah (Prophft's life) u souun or
law1 for lft hllmk communhy ot
indlviduab. h i.1 a 1in1ul1r
disllncdon or b '1m th111hc O\'tt•
•hrlm ln1 majority or lu
follo"'1 att In 1he fold or "
" Sunnah W1l.J1m'ah." Thf'
ftuon for 1hi1 ovcrwhc.lmln1
-:onW"ruu1 In Islam h 1h11 hlamk
1cachln1s ate ptlin, dmplc 1nd
uplkit ind do not ltnd
lhtrrudvts 10 more • \ltl OM in·
1n-prn11k>n on bask lm1t1.
9JFrrr/romtteuO#I:
h tam aloM has rmaintd rn·
utnchC'd ln the pi.tc or binh un·
111 now. Othn rcliaiou' bttn
uproo1cd from the orialnll land.
Judll'm and Chrhtiani1y • ·err
bom a1td nourishrd In lhr Middlr
Eul. bul 1oday both ha ..c only
unall follown1 thcrf'. h lam alone
amon1 wOfld rdiaion1 rnnatn'
on l11 ori1inal placcorblnh un.f·
fcctC'd ind dtcp-rOO(cd • i lh no
rrplKCmcn1 and no noslon.
IOJ E~Jw/11111 Mith.:

nw .... ,..,,.,..,.,.. ...,

UfMCI of bllm.
b&un hu nnn 1111'11MUtd any
latic-snk dnndon• f1om \11
fofd durina 1'tt Jui fovnttn ttn·
turin. Chri11ian1 of Wnt AW.
and Nonh Aftka wm1 OVC"I' 10
hi"''· Mos1 Chrh1lan' of 11.uuta,
Eaucrn Europr and China 11n
up rdisM>n Md mitlrKftl Com·
munhm. Ncvcnhdns, Mullim•
nf'Ytr 1aw 11p their rriickH\ 10
othn bdtch.
Thnr Im poinu dh1in1uilh
h lam from othu rcli1ion1,
philosopMn, and ckmonm11t
the ltidna thUKtrr o f Ii. •l'Pf'li.
l&&am h11 monnou1 poimila I for
f'YC1')' human killJ •ho wt"'rs 10
1U«ttd and bf' rnpccttd In life.

ntOll bnponut

h · ··-"S;.

,.~
" ~'\
\\-

I ,

·~.~
1By Joe Pulln1

'Team Cooespondtnl

Flight Tltlfll

S.tu1dar. Wr Mii be rctu1nin110
Da)'l~na 1f1n 1ht brulr.rast
bu~nna IMtllfll on Sunday, M>
will'! in luck.
A' coniptlidon drew ftttl In
1tw Wt
wed.a,·~.~ wu

rrw

rransfonnrd Into ont WOt'kln~
unh NrMna 101uttm:1andbt1he
bnl WC could poulbly be. Whl&c
wc • rr al Middle Tntr\alft' Stllr
Unl"f'rt.ity, wc will bt r~.
1ln1 tvny lhtdmt at E·IAU and •
dcmolWrallna •H hlah calilttt
•Yiatk>n lralnina ,._ l'tftln
hcrt. Evny 1tudcn1 ahould bt
prowl or 1ht Fllaht Tnm Md of
£.RAU.

'

Deltl Chi
lly Gaoll Munay

CNPl•r Conau111111

riv<r.

Altho u~h

days. In addition, dlsc1m ions
wil h alumni pro•ided insi1h1 ln10
"lift &0er COii<&<" and lhe avia·
don world .
rain hindered the

' ..... "' .... !oneel....-

............

_.,... to ,........,, vldl111 for an ~andint trip.

Tiie P8N rhttt Wftl<.s have been Olhct orpnlu1lons mar wbll 10
ia-'Y busy ror rh< mm or offer 1hls same kind or lOdaJ
Della Chi. The Rlcdac proaram Is ~•: Oklawdia is ou111andina.
IOinl qul1c wdl, social It very ac·
Th• Sunday followins our
tlYC, our Alumni art 1e1ive ind
canoe 1dvcn1ur• 1hc 8t01hers and
sdlolarship I• proarnsina " 'ell.
pled1<1 pankipated in "Pled1•
The Delta Chi Pleda• Educa· Awaroness Day." Th• aflernoon
tlon Proaram h kttrln1 1he included 1 barbcquc behind he
plcdscs of Alpha [ta clan quilt hou>e, ping-pong, and hours or
act ive. T~c clau i> bring c•posed •·ollcyball. Tho pledgn were
10 1he rich history or Ocha Chi. gl•·•n an ou111andin1 opponunl1y
datln1 back 10 1890 11 Cornell 10 meet ,..i1h the Bro1hcrs and
Univm ity, and iuun •hat arc di~u~\ unh·cnity and fra tC"fnh)'
dealt with on 1 local IC\·cl . In ad· iuun. The day \\I\ :a hue: sucd\tlon, the clan ha. tlecttd uf· ccn.
flccn , They uc: J amn Connolly,
Thi< put "'«kcnd 1opped all
Prnldmt; Charin Btrzin•. VkePruid<nl ; Andrew B<nrty. or lhtm Olf. hOWC\'er, IS it WU
S«muy ; and S••n Quinn our Founder's Day celcbra1ion
Shevlin aciina ., Tr•.,urc r. Th• and Alumni Reunion. The C\"Cftl$
llro1hen wi•h !hue ru1urc v.·rrc :111 m d td by O\'U 30 alumni
Lon1 Bue~.
llt01htrs the bnl or luck in •t· from u rar """Y
Californ ia and •• ntarby as
! 1ini n1 their &O:ll\,
Deland .
Two 1't<:b IGD 1hc Okl• ,..h•
C1noe Ou1po'1 ntar Ocala .a"
The "••k•nd beaan whh •
the Brochns OUI ror an ad\CR· rod1ail ~ r:y at 1hc hou \c to
IUJOU\ day of ('IR~in s .
(tcr "ckomc all 1ht alumni back 10
somr confusk'!n -.ilh d ircct io m . D>11ona . Al 1hil tv<nl Bro1hers
the uir was undc. way ""-ilh o,·cr and "l<dgr< gol a chanc• 10
canoes ira vollins down 1he min1lc "-ith M>mc or our :ou n·

°'

nnem

S KvI

LTD.

IC OFF·ROAD

.........y .n..-.i

the

......,.. • ......,._ • l . . .o

Lata where 1hq IO' • clla.- 10
dlscma 1hc r1111arcor1hc Cllaptcr,
lu put _.,...plishmmts and

-1•·

For !he Br01hcts, Saturday
11fterhoon involved work II
"Okto berrcs1" selling beer . The
sales, which were joln1ly handled
by AIM and 0\'111 Chi. ,.·as
coordina1ed by Bto1her Clayton
T . Krout . The C\"tnt prov<d 10 be
a financial suCCetl 1honk> 10
Cla~· 'I work .

Ari« 1he Alumni BBQ and
"Oktoberrn1," it ,...s orr 10 In·
d lso Likes ror 1hc Founder'> Day
Banquet. Th• evon1 was a hus•
ucceu with an 0~111111di n1 m•al
ond vory lnspira1ional speech by
Gres N,lli . Alumni received
awatd• for 1hdr achi<••rnmt>
a,1d work as wdl as 8ro1ner•
r«<' ms commend11 ion. A hu1•
COi jlfOl ulations son :o Brot her
Tnry A. Gar bi~ '72, who rcccnl·
ly purchas-d Deland Dodar; 1hi•
rcprc:i..:nts ) 'l'aU
work. A• o.
recoanition 10.. 10 Bro1hcr
Sollon '7) , who )u<I
Richard
lu1 " '«k purchased a r<slonal
air line in Ea\tcrn Pcnniylv1nia.

or

r:.

3~~:J1J::D.
.l!.\
!Ne!.!t!!!~ ~
{~~:BUGGiES -

mearu: (a) complete submlllion
ID lhc will or God " ALLAH"
and obey his commands; (b)
peace and 11abili1y between in·
dMduals and peatt amona n•·

fl111rr:

M - la

tiou _..,.to ~(9-1¢

(c) a_..... -

-

Ml,_,,_,

lfe

dtvoldolJJ--.
Islam aloM hu al~ the concept or a "Hooisc or ALLAH on
Eanh.'' wtikh 11 1 CC'ft1r1llzin1
and blndin1 force fo1 In
follo wcn . The K1'bah has con·
rerred innumerable bmdlu nn
Mu1lims: (a) ii has m1dc lhtm
ICCktrs or knowledac; (b) Cfcaled
amon1 lhtm c conlCiousneu or
human heri111c.
To es1ablilh annily .. r
•nankind, Islam hu been abl• 10
brins mankind 101ethtr 10 a
d<s rrc no1 achiewd by 01hrr
religion,,

al ..._.of Ille
.....,. of """'"'
la ...... - . . . .

**
..
M""--d .... a W..orlcal

-

-

Cl!•

111~. n.c Prophet'~ ur. 1s
recorded. ""'81 Is more, Ure •ktt·
cha or his companion• have been
documented, •tlthout ii, the
tcac:hlnp or I i.m cannoc be
esublishcd.

7) A18i1UI opptmlofl:
No 01 her rd Won has rwovided
a pl11r°"'" which an be used by
people 10 overthrow oppressive
pow<n. It was lllam alone which
destroyed bo1h Roman and Per·
1iln Em1>irn.

Ill IN.-oid '/major srhismi:
b ·ery rtlislnn has split i. 10

on In orlalnal place or blnh unarf<eted and deep.rooted wi1h no
r<"placcmml and no erosion.
/OJ £•-r...swlli"I rods:
The f&M polnl I• In fact Ilic

_ _........
....

leret-IC8lc dacnloas ,,_ lu
fold durfna Ille Wt fovn- CCft•
tlll"ia. Orlsd&lll of Wal AU
and North Afrlco "'Clll OVCf ID
l•lam. Most Orlsdan• or
Eas1cm Europe and Olna 1ave
up relial<>n and tmbr~ com.
munlsm. Nnenhdeu, Muslim•
llCVtt pve up 1heir reli1ion to
01her belief•.
Thne Im poin1• dl11ln1ulsh
hlam from 01her rellslon"
phllDlophin, and dtmon 1ua1e
1hc wtin1 character or i111ppeal.
hl1m hu •'ftormou• po1en1lal for
ever, human bein11 who wilhet ID
succttd and be rnpected 1n lift.

••a•la,

.r

r~~
; - ~;
:~
~

Flight Teem

/,//

· ~~/

8y Joe Pasllna
Team Correspondent
T he
Pre cisi on
Flia h1
Dmion)rtt1ion Tram is on 1hc
road for 1 ennes><e. Compcrilion
besin• Thur •> and end• 1hi<

S.1urd1) . We will be returnin11u
0 1ytona af1er the brukfut
bu1inets mee1ln1 on Sunday, i.o
wi>h us luck .
As competition drew neat in
the lu1 f<w ,.·eekt, rhe team ....,

transfonned ln.o one work in~
uni1 mivln110 sucettd and be the
bes1 we could possibly be. Wh ile
• ·e arc at Middle Tcnnn1tt S111e
Universi1y, we will be rcprn<"n·
na every 11udm1 at E· RAU and
demon11r11in1 1hc hi1h caliber
avia1ion tr1lnlnt '11u receive
here. Every 11udcn1 •hould be
proud or 1hc Fliaht 1 eim 1nd or
E· RAU.

··y·caY'' ''.'

TheCollllllJ'sllesli>gurt ..
K·MART PLAZA
1324 VOLUl&A AWi., a.12u

1 HOUR PHOTO PROCESSING

Our yogurt fs made from all naturol lngrcdlents
with all natural flavors . It has all the health benefits
of all·natural yogurt U.'ith almost 500:0 fewer calories
and 80'11 less fat lhan premium ice cream .

Regt•ter for Our Ga9lld Opening Prize.
at either location
October 7 - October 31

OPEN TILL
9:00 PM
MON thru SAT
MC· VISA

We havtr Ill• largHr
Hlac//on o/ elrc,.lt
PIH/IC modol lcflla
In Ille area l
Alrbru1h and fln/1//lng

aupp//H, tool

"TCBY"
3761 NOVA RD.

_,

-~a_.orw.i .

~~
'~

"The Great Taste
of premium Ice cream but
the low calories of Yogurt"

FULL SELECTION

1hclr VOCL-i<i or
wen with
1hc pawip of time.
II/ M11/wmmod, a rrol hutorie

"TCBY"
145

E..GAANADA

Park Place Plaza
Pott OrMQe

Gtonada Plau
Ormond &ec:h

788-1542

672-4311

"* **

STUDENT DISCOUNTS•••

r

c Fc-·

·_C_h_rf_at-l•_n_f_e_l_low-.-h-lp_C_l_u_b

CFC Coneapondent
Allhou&h It • ·ouJd bt hud lo
1dl from lht "ovnabu~"

orCFC1nklnin 11K-Avioft lllf'-

...

ly, Cll rlMil n ,.-~io ·~lp b morr
im·olvt\I in lhc- khool'i ac1M1in
th an It hu C\'tl bttn,

111/A:inll .lbout lfo ,ru1nn1o, Hr
wan" ui. 10 sltow how 1rn1 Hr h..
That'1 wh11 fhrh1i1n
fcllo•,.,..ip hu ua."1~ doln11h l'
,·rat. Wr'rrpu11, •• oorac1ion1oin
rront of our talk iand 1n1in11 ln\"oh·«I ••hh the 11udmu' cam1Rl ...
aal\ilin . For C'.umpk, d11rin1
Ok1obc:rfu 1,
C hrh1illln
Frtlo.. ~i l'I. 1lon1 ••ith Lambda
Chi, pro,·kkd 1hr )Oft Jrinh to
1~ "ho camr 0111 lo li\lrn to

Ai rar fll b t k of £0,·cr11c: of
our 1c1iw!1'n 10, I aloM am fully
U"\f!Ofl!oibk. To I~ • ·ho tll·
lrU\ltd .nr ,,.·ith 1hi1o l lmpk cul.,
and 101how•hoh1\·tk>okcd for t~ron.."nl.
our column C'ach wrd:, I ul. )"OUt • On o.-.obtr S, J ohn Jc)·uttt:i n
fofl !\·t11."\!o. Sonklimn vn: an W> \Jl(lle at u ur rc1u lar ' ' fl.
ln\·o h·C'd with our o o1•n pri\"alf mMin1 and on 0.."lobn- 1, ,,.,.,
"' 011d rha t ""' b«omf unr~ procnlC'J 1hc- film 'Sho u1 for
li\ f 10 uur rnponMhililin M Joy-,,,.,·hkhchronl.'kdlhf l1fro r
Chri\lian\. Whm thh happen\ ,,.,·01ld ,urlin11 ~h :1 n1pion Rk l
God hai. 10 litnalty Wtalf U\ uf' Iron,.
from our ,1u1nlxr. ln\l co.d (If
For 1how: "' ho 11m1·1 ,,.-are c.r

R i d er

s-Mo-torc-yc..,..le-::C.,-lu:-b-

By Art Rodriguez
President , Riddle Riders
We llC cdcbralin& our fint
bir1hl.b:y 1hk mon1h. II •-u one
)'car 110 1ha1 Riddk Rkkn l'i"I

roik 1oscthtt. And • ·ilh 1hc
pusaae ..r 1hoic 12 mon1!K. we
hl\'e mllurcd in10 a rnpccti:d
club on C'ilmpu1. But 11\at ,..as
only 1hc tx1innln1 ...
We .,,,.Ill hne our Stcond An·
nual RClid Rally 1hh S.1urday,

Nov.2. ThcC""Cn!wlllbcapoltr
run .
The local mocorcyclc
ckakn, acunory !hoJI', and ton'·

o'·"

' 'kc lhops u>1nhn" dona1cd
s.&00.00 wonh or priJn 10 Ix
awarded a1 1hc rally.
Flnt priu an SI0.00 1ank ba1

will be- a"'·ardcd 10 1hc bnl fi\·c-

II , CFC' mttu tvC'f)' Salurd:i)· ;11
6:00 p.m. In 11tc CPR. Ahhouah
our
mttt lni1 have: bttn
hdd In E-611.,,,.c 111·i11 bt .mo,·in1
bxl: to IM CPR 1hil "'ttk.
We ln,·iu · anyone lnltrntfd 10
come 1nd Iott what "'oe' rc aboul.
Doctrinn mal:.. no di fftftntt.
When WC C'OfM IO&e1htr. Wf do
!.O not ., lbp1iil\, Pcn1r."0\11b,
C•Cholia-. or Mnhol.!Jih . ~c 11
Chtiuian,, uniled u"kkf OM' Ood
311(1..-ilhOnf p1,1fJXh'.

tau ,,,.,,,

=-,----

-=e::-,:::w"'111"eo'°....

Thf nally • ·ill txJtin al 9:00
a. n1 . r1in c'f ,hiM. Frttroc Jlt.d
drinh for 1he partkipan 1 "'i ll Ix
'otf\"C'd rrom ll :lO until 2·'''.

Prizn•ill bco·ardi:datl:JO.
Thf 1un 101111 juu undtr U.\ l)'
mlk1.. The MJulhnn
poin1
• ·ill be lhf POfK"C lnld li1h1
hou'°'. Thf notthnn mo" JIC>int
will Ix wi1hln lhf Tomokl Stale
Park.

"'°''

The rally '-' open 10 C'O"tfYO"IC
..-i1h a "rM lq1l mo101cyc!c.
The'"°"' botll)' S4.00prior10 1hc
C'O'Clll IS2.00 pn PMict!ltr> and
ss.oo 1hc cbr or 1hc n ·mt cu.on
pnpaum1C'f),

lnadditioft,.,,,·e'rcahom1l:in1
1hc fiHI f!ff?Sfll k>n~ for 1hc
D,nid A 1tw.· Glanu t'Untt'l1
tdlcdukll ' "' No,-nnbtr 21 h~lhc
U.C. More dnaib ,..Ill bt rrinic:d
on the conccn a' 1h11 date d1:11,..,
do'otf. SutrK"C ror 1'(11'' lo Yr th11
o n 1hf ni1:tt or 1hc 21u, Rlddle
"' m • ·iuws' 1 ~ocl: 'n RoU con·
n:nllleil tia)nn'ffbc:fore Jccn.
"'")' lhrtt11tt <Nourl.urd1111d
S11 1·K1r1..- • ·ithJ"Ollllfl.

card poler hand. Olhcr pri1n
will Ix o ·arded for 1M '«and,
1t:·rJ, rounh. and 1lf1h ba1
hanch. 1hc ,,.,·ors1 hand, and 1hc

mcmbn1 arc not 11110,,.,·«1 10 par·

dunnrbil:e.

1icipa1c.

Aniwilics, or In Glau Office 1. I
hope 10 K't 1 '1111e number or
Riddle mo1,.: .. ydl\ll ba.'aU~ club

By Mohktd ln KhwoJja

~---wf,,,,"OUldll kf10Yr10111\ou1
mcmbcn 1h111 )"OU arf an lmpot·
par1 or our m1na1nncn1
ramily. We , inl"CJelr 1pf!fC'ri11e
lh11 you ,,.,·trc ther e "' hen 'tll'f
ncctScd " udm1 ' H e )'o u 10 •ia n
UI' fot lhC tlUb. \\'c "'llAI lh:llt
1d.i1lon\hiri 10 rontinll('.
To htlp l.:ttp o ur corporation
lutfin1 1hfad ln t-u•ifle\•, )·ou
IHI

Tllf Parl:Jn1 Pttmh P10111m
CPPPI and 1he Rider Educ:r1ion
Fund
( REF> a rc
bdn1
undtru lililnl.
Th.: PPP WI}
10 ftlll"Ud Embry·
lllddlt c ~nbtn • ·ho 1r1d ullf
from ri1to r ' ' Vol uJ a Cn1i n1 y·~
m0101cyclf ,,.rny coun.H "''Ith a
rrtt 191617 m01orcyck pa1lln1
permit The REF •-u trflled 10
provide 1hcsc 5.lkl)' rou11n frtt
10 mcmbt:~ of Emltty· Riddk.
Thus. 1ht only l1KI ror rithtf or
our oHcrblp b your 1imc. For
more inrormatkm about rithtr,
ron1an Riddle llkk11 1h1o ua,'a
Sludcnl AnMtin.
~·doped

Tate advan111c or our of1n·
and cvm1s. They were
dai1ni:d ror )"Ou lht motorcrd·
ln1 populltk>no(Embry· Rlddlc.
We, th! Riddk Rldtrs, rcprncnl
a n eli te 1roup, namely all thow:
• ·ho chalkn1c the odd' cvtt)'
1imc 1hc)• don lhrir hdmd1.
Ut's do our Ix:\! 10 beat 1hm.c
odds. And rmmibn', safny 11
ron lqkKi).

.,ccp

.Jwuld
up )·our in1nc•H
,,.,·ilh 1M '"' or 1hc mr-:ibcn and
pa r1klp:11e in 111 the t"Mt iC\ of
1hcclub.
lio111·" " · in mdci' for )·ou ·o
rmi.a in on our wil t lht, "'' mu\.I
rcqUot'.\I :ill mm:bcn 111ho h:i•t
no1 ) 'rt pa id thl'ir n1m1bl-"hip
duo tu du
tod:i)'. Plu" m:.il
the tlt«"I.: o f S!I m bo\ l?OS ll\
won a,)·ouc:in . lf )·ou J'IUI if off.
)·o u m:.r lo\t )·our on ly ch11ntt h)
1111inall1hc•--aluahkhl-ndihthc

"°

R0 A--A-.-,-.,.-.-O-lf-lc-er-'1_A_1_1_oc_.Sy C/Sgt Daniel Shoonlf.ker
Putlic Affair s Olhc 1
Another pr C'llu~·mt .rnJ ~uc·
•T\\f ul month lira,.-, II! a clo\t
fof ROA.and,,.,c'rclo.:>.,h1g 1or•
"''"'d 10 :1n rqu.1!1)' cllcilin11

in1s

For 'mo" 1nrorma1ion and tn
cn1rantt rorm lool: ror •hf .,,,.e
n)"Cn around campul, in S1"d~1

Management Club

No,cn1bn. In ca..c yoi1 h;nc
for1011m , the cannaHood d• i•·c
ror the Camf)U\ mm'•ll if'> h \ liU
m proarc.i.\."" you am ~•ill ton •
m bulf. l'k:i)< dcp.ro.i1a ll a n\ o f
food in 1hc bo' b.bdc:d .. ROA"
\IJ"l:llin in 1hc AFROl C dnKh·
mn11 .
Who \:lid .. .: .-nukhl 't do It?

On 0.:tobCf l'il, I'll}, al1n a maU
da•h for paddln am.I li ft •cm
11>:111 •·er)' mornma. the ROA 1:1f\
_.,., ~ii in thf Hal ifa\ MIH.: for
the 1)1h annual Middk Mcaa u a .
O ur rompni1ton raf1 plX'CJ lif.
lccnth o•·cnll in 1ht 1um
catttOI)". Ho,,.n·n . m<>rt ir.11"101 ·
tantl r . ""f tx:111 !hf Arnold Au
rafl In 1 pitched. h:ird· f.xi1ht

N 11kfo r1 ht'Onl\h li nc. Tt.cr:i1 ·
t)• raf1, r nt ht Jlhc1 hand,111nin·
10 a lmk uout- k , . 1hc 0 1\.1
brldac: 1hri1 raf'
•1 apa11 . A
)f'C\.-l111h1 nl. ' anli a 11c 11 1~· con·
gratu l:111 lon\ ai:o ou1 to at: "'ho

Aerospace Society
By J im Banke
L·5 Vice Presld_enl

The nul mm in1 of thf U
Mr~pat'f 5ol:kiy h -.chC'l!uli:d
for Wfdnnd•r at 7:)0 p.m . in
room E·6 11 .
If you arc rnd i:111hh T1•nd;: y
nl1h1, o r nfy n rl)' Wcdn()da)'
mornina. thtrc I\ "Ill 1imf foJ
) 'QU 10 joi n U\ for lhc bunch O(
C1t11/ktl~r at noon. A bu ~ ...
lr1\•ea1la. m. W 1rifo1a1ripH•

1hc l'ublk Vi~in1 Site o n NASA
Cau\.C'way. That f!Uh )'l)u :abou1 fl
mi\t1. from 1ftf la unch j'ad .
Tltf CO\I h o nl)' unc dol.l ar .
Sl'Ok~ i' limited M> be •Ure aod 1n
cu chc bu~ :II\ M)On :II \ )'OU \CC i1 .
Rn u rn lime i\ t\f'C'ClcJ :ibout
'"' o houn aftn lift off.

rn

dub ha\ in )lorr for you. Don'1
ri•l it. We 1K'td )'OUr ron1ln\lfd
\ Upport, and ,,.,.f wan t ii . Aho, "'"C'
1rul>· •p111«ia1c 1hf f'l"h"ilcdacof
W'f•·in1 )"Ou M 1 Man11cm<'flt
l1ubmnnbtr.
We pfnonally 1han l: all
member\ o f thf clu b for l:ttril n1
,-ou r mcmbt"hip ac11\·c. and ,,.,-c
tool for111·a1d 10 _\harin1 111 lUC·
C'e"r111u i~1n"'il h)·ou .

A\ a rcmindn, thf n"11ePtr1 I
mnnlxoh irimtttin1"'illbf hckf
on Muod:i). No•cmbn 11, 191S
in room E61l :111 1:JU p.m .

l!'lfl i.., ri;a1N .

Adc.l i11 onal 1uuu : ROA
mcmbn•hiri p1~"tu1 "' "'Ill be
ta l.m for 1hc P hucnl\ )·ca rhook
a1 1tlc nc\1 r cun <il mnnbrnhip
m«1in11 on the '-111 llf No\cmbfr.
hn,-bod)' be th.:1t! MUA

t:.1~

ag1ttd to 11•r '"'" hundred
c.Joll;u• 10 Sit. e r Wms•. HI sn
1hcm \Hlrln.I . We ait loo l.: ln~ 1n10
a f'U\\ihk rnmmunil) \tll'k c
pra j«I. Jnail• of "'hk h "'111 be
1hm at a latn dale. Fina11)·.
MOA h in need of n~ , hnh
Mkoa• 101 fuod ra h.n • . If )"OU hl\'e
a n)· idca•.rika\tb1 in1 1htmupa1
1'1tmM1na. Remember. 1hc: nt\1
1n«1in11 ... m t'C' hdc.J un S
No H·mbcr, 1118' .

) C:Jr \ lllfK'tl•. Ne.,. member\ are
nttdt"d tu run for all four JKl'i·
uon•Prt'\idcnt . \'k c l'rol·
drm, S...,·rnar). and T1til•U1tr.
Nomina1 lon• "''" rrobabt)' h•r('C'n1 oni1h1.... 11hdf\.' fiomo;,.'\'UI·

in11nc \l""t't" ·
Our OU\ 1oin1 l'rnidtnl Ed
b.nnc1 h '-"htdul<J for 1rad1.1a·
1ion 1hi\ 1nm, :ind hf dOC'\n't
thin l he "':i.nh 1hc job for
a noihn )"CO. r. Tlte cunm t \ ' kc
Prnkknl ma)· "'Int thf }ob- bu1
111 mile luth a bla11nt campai1n
J!i1d1 in 1hi\ 1tt kk "'ou\d Ix un·
rai11001 hfo.
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s19m1Chl
Graham Crippin, Dan Ward,

By C.P. F'anco
Q\apttr Cotrffpondenl

Grra JtorabluaJ'!, O•i* P.

Slatni. Chi has ~·td ruu lime
durinathcmuathofOaobcT. We
would Uh 10 than• .it of you
who took the lime 10 l!onate
Wood (01 lhc b&ood drk·c. Our
p l •·as not mt1 , altd the Rtd
Crou Is MIU In 1rca1 n«d of
Wood; you cu donate dally 11
thrir W11l1eSu«1 ract1l1r.
Tltcbfo11tc:1would lik.eto1i,·c
1 spc-cbl 1hanh 10 brochn
Cicof)c Zinnqn for or1anllin1
Md d lrmln1 :.II funn lon1of1he
blood drh ·c.
This pa11 S11urd1y, ci1h1
brothcn C'ftftrcd The ritofOUI
Rlddk Rt1a111, Of'1&nilrd by
Rkldlc' s Vt1's C1ub. Brothen
limn Sclhoun, Miiie Day,

Regatta
Results
Tea.in: S 10 I person
l)Occa.n Deck

C1cbfororpnilin11uchathrilt·
ln1evfll1.

Abo,

O\'n

1M wcdmd, 1he

bfothc-nlnitia1f'dd• li11lc1i.H en
ln10 the Slama prot.r•m. TMy

•ere

Jan

Du:rcd:,

0<1>

Pam

.,.u

A - - -T-hl-ta_P_h_l_A_lp_h_•_
'ucceurul car 111'\i.h rundraiiocr
1hl\ pa.ii ~Hlfdl ''. Ind the)' haH:
CU"Clkd on Iha• 't\IO rity 011~
A tonlr&" h UM\drd 10 thmi .
Kttpup1hc 10<MJ • ·ork!

Recording Secrel•'Y

))Marina

Te1t11: • pcnon
I I Spridl Shlc• I
2) LIC!'OS.Kaub
l) Snafu II

Team: 2 pcnon
II

Tam: I penon
ll Jim "The Shark"
MonctontCTY

2) Sam O.Okllc
J) The Unslnhbk
Team:

DriA•lna ESl•blbhmm11
I) Spddl Shick Auxk

''""""""

cd Mratqy, and omall, 01}o)'td
IM JK'C, TMy nnlshcd Jrd 10
laN, tM.1 hun1 UHlah wilh IM m ·
co11u11mm1 from tM 01hrr
br04Mn •ho "ood on lhc
bfidsa and chm'td 1htm on
throuiho111 11wir Ofdcal. Siam&
Chi would like 10 thank 11\c Vn't

By Ann R. Me ireles

2) Vct'sC1ub

I) Spddi Sh~•

Franco, Bill Lower, ~
8111
Kltbt mtrrcd 1M r1« at 1200
houn ind finbhtd 11 1441 houn.
Flatuln, \'hr suon1 cunml ln
1hdr 11,,.lt)'d"1tlpH1mk' wutl.
IM bl'othc:n uni .onp. Udl&nl·

MCMCflCn , J1ck le Ohm, l.)·nn
Jteynold1, Orl'11 UpMJn, and
Carolyn Wrinn.
Alumni Rd11!0M C.l\1irman,
Brother Tom Watnman. ha\
finilhcd the bt·111nwil ncwilcuer
•1hlch b mailed 10 our JOO..odit
alumni 1hro111hout 11\c oounw .
\ ft ucdltn1 job "'1L\ do:ic: l\
Brothn Watnman carclu1ly p111
h>sc1hn 1 U1')' lnformath ~ M\O'\
ktlff 1tw •oudM:d 111 arn~ or1tic
fr•1ern hy includfn1 fu1ure ll('·
1h·ilics :and currml inform:11"1n
on •h1mnl.
On Frklay. Onobcr II. 198'.
0111 k>r•I ma\C'Ot. Frfd J. tord
"'"'' put to \ ittf). For alm<N U
)TUI, Frt'd • -u n 1..ommon li1h1
around •he rr11rrnl1y hou~. 1111~
11in1rmurili\l"C'TI gamu . FrC'd
••-' old, and
1urrrrin1 rrom
¥.tdo1.n 1n1 .. ,•nal problc:m\ .
BoidN bcina irrcpl:tcahk, FrC'd
..,,.u .. &ood doa. and our
mmiork\ of him ..,,·ilJ la\I for net.

Akin& with 1he hcctk tchcduk
or ctaHa, 1hc Jirl' or Tht11 Phi
Alpha showcd lf'Clt cn1huliasm
and cudlcn1 pll)'lkal abil itks
Thi' pau • ·«t h;i:' bttn one ol
lhl1 p&SI wcd:cnd I I the !Sth an- nc ..• C11pcri e nc e ~ ind \ore
nual Rtddk Rrpn1.
1lrls mukkl. Gt«k WC"C:k llai not on·
fol'IMd an ciaht person ICltll ly aivm ui more of a ..,,·o rkou1
which consb1cd or: • member 1han J.anc Fonda , but h has 1i,·m
plcdacs •nd .(II mmibcrs of 1hc fill tac:h or the 1blrn lhc dctcrminll·
tlo:i 1u 10 for the Ga/J f'all o r
" 16.' ' f.acht'\'Cfll p10\·td 1o bc-1
Four member pkdan lnclud· 1u...~' but •he competition ....-11
rd: Chttyl LIBombard, Shlrkm touati ... W•lrh OUI nc\I )"ear,
Brvavs. .s, Jcnnlrcr Poynton, auyst! !
ud Bttnda Kay Shon.
Our Mronant n ·m 1 ...., S1rum
The " four Clau mcmbc.~
were: Judy Lhw1 k, Mary Bomb, and inc P rcsidmt'1 Flour
Bdlwn, AkW Smolloc•, and Bowl. The IOfority sbttn "''iih all
Chatllt Bines.
the r111nnilin the bnt of luck
durina the rcm1ir.dn or Greet

-

.

nc

......

Wtt• ud ~·u

ll Onan Dtc• T01 Ltu

-

)'1 nc11 )Ur.

AAA-E--...--.--..-AHocl....,....,,lllonol Alrpoft Exocull-

8't Ray G•ll•tdO
Publlclty Coordlna1or

tri.nC'.\ltr..,,·ill bc&Unl \pclk.tr
Dmnii R. M<Ctt, Alrpor1 Dir«·

ol Da)1ona Beach Rqional
Alrpon. He
be 1pntin1 a1
th.: nu1 amcnl mtteina.
01hu a.:livltlu for the
\CTM:\ICf lie a P<"dble plane:
· ·am and u lp 10 Orlando Inter·
n.a1ion1 \ or T1mp.11 ln1crna1lon1l
Airrxi11 . Pbn\ au bcina made
tDI'

The American All0da1ion of
l\irporl E.ucu1h·o Student
Chapen held 1h~r la1n1 lmct'll
mttun1 on Thuriday, OctollCf
17. Topk~di"K"Uueih·crcuprom·
ins rundnhn,, HiJI" . and 1uo1
· ~kers. The fint taM•,· or1hc

.,m

Running Club
By Robert Glasscock
Vlcu·Prosldent
On Clr\."!obcr 12, :hr E..tM.U
Runnin1 Club "n in 1he O..\.hill
Seafood FC'ili,·11115 kilomttct ru n.
Thr 1cam rinbhcd ~-und amon1
four trami., tlrina n:ur o•lf
bnten by Sew Sm)'r""' Sl'(lr l\
Shoro. Titc ptadns o r t -RAU
ru nnr u "'·u: Nick Siriaoni, rd
O\ctall In 1 1i1ne of 17: 11 : Jeff
Steen , i&1h , 17 :1 6 : Wlll r
Wnt pard . l1h, 17:56; Tom
Wainman, 12•h. 11:-'1 : Jr.: uni\
Chuns. • 7. IY : 16 : Ruh
Cl.u)CO('k. Ill. 1¥: 111: llill Wit·
wn, U. 19:•2: M.ob Mohr, 2f.,

AAS
By C/111 lt Michello Miiier ·
Publlc

All•lr~

Olllce r

,,.,, the end or the uimntn
l'Omn closer and doscr, ii ~'
1hovsh C'O·er)·onr'1 .. orklna.J
lri~ - and that incl udo AAS
mcml.cn. 100. H1n1 In lhere.
Pftlo 'Ol't \~Slill•ot • lol tOdo!

I\

2U:OO: Jimmy Tripp. 27, 20: 1•:
t.bll )' Dud«k, 18, 21 : 15 ; Sieve
!khcllin1. 0, 21:49; Or. Tom
Hilburn. 5', 22:59: and Andrea
Hannula, 2J:.aJ . A total or IJO
runntntom1>e1cd1n1het'\·enl .
On October ll, 1bc team
111,·clkd 10 DcbM!, to fae"C:
Florid1'1 bc<it at the Stel\on In·
,·ha1ion11I. Co:r.pc1in1111 the In·
,·i111 io n1l u .. di • ·ere 1he
Unh·cuitr o! North Flodda,
Florida Ju nior Collqor, "-r.1,• Fe.
•i1 utc
Btrry, Tampa, Ftoridl
or Ttthnoloar. Jachonnlle,
Floflda ln ~national Unl,·et)l lf,
FL.,1 A'f. S1. Thomas. Florkia
Atlan1lc. 1nd Stthon. The

Arnold Air Soci.,ty
..Campina" mun\ 1h11 )'OU
DON'T brin1 TV dlnncu, h1ir
Jt)'tn , your alb\::nn colkcdo n,
ilt ncin1 i.hon, or mlno•·a,c
O\"eft\. 8 !JI do remember IOH of
t1mJ)' bars.
1way rrom bis,
bro.-n bean. snd, or cours.c,
ha\'C Ion of (un!

'">'

0

There arc only a '"" more
....-·«••until rormal ln1ro'"", M>
1t1 reMlr. pltd.&csi Pkd1c lnlda·
tlon Dinnn will be held on 2J
Novc:mbtt at the Pralck111'1

(Of 1 t•'O-daY 1rip to Ft. Laudct·
dale and Mlaml International
AlrJIOnS In the sprlna.
The nut &CMJ-1 mCC'llna ..,,- ~II
be Ocloba JI at S:JO p .m . 1n
room E-61l. All Audcnts and
faculty arc wdcome. Stuckn1
Chapttt mcmbcn.hlps arc Mill bclna ae.:cptcd, however, 1hc
deadline fo r Natkmal member·
ship hu p&\\Cd . All tho\.c in·
lcrutttd pkaK ('Ome 10 the n~.\I
mCC11ns 01 lc&vc a note In the
club' • mllbo•.

o,·erall ..·inncr .,u UNF. E·M.AU
placed 12th out of I ) •cam\.
E· RAU r unncn rl aced u
rouov.·l: Jerr S1ttn - 29:51, Nick
Sirianni - lO:CW, Rob Cl.u'tCOCk
)):09 , Torn W11nm1n )):29, Rob Mohr !4:5 1,
T)·ronRC Franklin - l7:57, •l\O
cornPf{lna wu Lui' Pcru. The
counc WIS • dcmaiw.! ins 5 miln
held ti 1he Deland Airport.
The nu1 Runn ln1 Club
mtttir.1 ..,,.Ill be held Wcdnnd:a)\
October )0 II 1:00. The mttd ns
.-\II be held In room E·60l . To be
di\CUUC'd lsiprinst rack :and for·
lhtt racn rOl the f11l 1rimntcr.
All lnqu lrtn !ihOUld be rl i1C"1:tcd to
Nkk c: -iannl - pho ne 11umbcr

"2·179-1.

O\'n • ith . Come o n, 1hc)· ....-crtn•1
!hit bad, "''UC lhe)"'! AAS
mcmbtts h.ld run scttina to kno"'·
ou.- plfdan. PIC'd~. rcmmibct
thal
)'OU
hu e
bi1
brothrn.IM\len. If 1·o u'rc ha,·in1
problems "'ith an)1h1na, lel 1hcm
know. Theyarc1hne1ohrlp)'OU,
bu1 ir1hcrdon'1 kno..,,· ....-h11'•10ln1on, 1hey can't help.
Con1111ull1 iom to e..-c1)·onc
.,ho li\'cd 1hrou1h the Ultimate
Glme! AAS member' had a 1rn.1
lime uyina 10 •m cxh 01htr ..,,·ith
1hc bri1ht red pa.Int pcllt1,. Mr
coitdolcncu to C'O'CfYOM who had
1s,rt:1ttimconSunda1{Jolnaall·

~in5r::'a~~'1 1 ~~&~tM~:;'~?ufA '

l

£~

~are

.

t he only
lege bookstore In
offering ca s h

~s~ounts.

We also carry a
c omplete line of drafting and
school supplies. •Need extra
money ? We w ill buyback any
textbook in pr int.
(mention thl• od e nd roe11 .. 25% ofl
one 150 counl onglnM•lnn 9r1Ph podl

...............

Ot"'c.... M.I M• 11).1 N Novi Rd

Dt f'f-&..C"'Ll101' • ''°"''~1 .. ll l
·~

"I HOU> THAT MAN IS IN THE RIGHT
WHO IS MOST CLOSELY IN LEAGUE
WITH THE FUTURE."
- Henrik l~ten -

e-f 1iio C..,.1 11o4ttt Olf,oo Ftr P"!N• Dtl'Ai
&t. 1'17

Census: college education back in style
By Chri1toph9r Connell

Aasoci.ted Preas

WASHINGTON fAPI - A
MW Cciuu.1Dutctu11udy finch a
sharp rbe In t«tftt yn.n In tht
pp In lneornn bc~ wttn 1hoK
who camcd a coUl'p" slwpsa: in
and 1hosc who have only• hiah
school :llploma.
Th< carnlnp diffttmtial had
narro-«l In tM i.1t 1960s and
lht 19731, IC8din1sonw10 wun
or a "g1u1" of a>llqe andu.atn
~nd to qun1lon the v1luc or 1ha1
lnvnlmt'nl .
Bue 1ht ~ riepon rtlcued
Wtdnrsd1 y fo11nd 1h11 t ht
"rtturn" on \'OUq:c cdua u ion Is
1rowin11pi11.
"Conn1ry 10 mosl aurcn1 opl·
nlon, 1hc martci fOf collttc

lradllltcs may be rc• ivlna. ''.Cm-ws a1'1l)'\u Dave 1'!. O' N"'n and
Pct:nSqliclli iot. - ma rcpcHtlhl·
cd, " Education In IM U"lt«I
St11&: 19'0·191l ."
Luotln111 median incomn IOf
mm 11n U 10 3" O\"tr the pu1
qu.ann C'Cnlury, they fN.tnd,
"The ra1io or colk,c-hlsh school
iradu11c lncomo d ropped 11f1n
1969 and lll)'f\I 11 t~ M>mno"lltt
k>•n k\·cl until 1979. Sin« 1919.
there hu bttn a r11hn 'h~· o> riK
in 1M Income ra1 io."
One fK'tuiblc uplanadon, lhc
analp11 said, n 1h11 1hc nood of
baby boomns - the ouMiud
smcr11ion bcxn from 19'6 10
196* - dcprCUC'd c111ry.m ·c1 c~r
nlnp In 1he job m•rll:c1 for )"C:US,
bu1 now 11la1 " the baby boom
Rood thai) 11111«1 to rcc-.-dc,"
0

concsc 111dua1c:1 arc commmn·
dins hl1hnp1 y.
In 19"1, 1hc median in:ome or
1hc roun1 collcat arid J1tc wu
S < ,970, .-ompandwi1 ~11,611r0t

11Mm who just •.1 m1 10 hlth

sc..ool. The collctc 111dua1«
• ·nttamin1 l .?7 •Imes more.
Thai ratio rdl ulowas 1.1 1 In
1919, but ~nee Ihm 11 h&!dimb-«I 10 1. )9 . Collcac 1radu.a1n
carnf'dS1J ,9Uon thtl \"m111= lr.
1911. c:ot:1p11~ wilh SU,719 fot
1he hlah 11ehoot 1n1du11n.
Thal tal io lllually ICI\ Slcq>cf
ll.l the ..·otkm 111=. lnl 9SJ . for
lns11nc:c, 1hcra1io • .., I.SJ for
mc'l ua J$ to l9,1Mi1•·:u 1.7•
for men
10 "4.
The .1!/Ullysu u !d major siridn
In 1hc «luca1ional achie'\•tmm ts
or AmniCIM slnC'C 19-W ha\"C

'°

Wright 'first to fly' challenged
By Joyce A. Yanez.le

Auoelattd Prell
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. CAP>
- Wiiiiam O ' O...·yrr and Ka)~
Wlllilms ti.vc nothlna 1111iMI
1ht Wrlaht Brothen. They jU\I
wan1 10 sJvc ettdit when credit is
diK, cvm if 1hat mn1u provin1
1ht Wriah11 wton1.
Earlier lhis month, 0..-yn, a
rcilrcd A ir fOf« pllol from Fair·
ridd, and Williams, mana1n o f•
Brid1tp0tt marina, jolnrd ocher
Ryln1 m 1huUas11 to annOllittt
plan1 10 build an uaa rtplka or
tM plant they bdicvt was lht
l'irJI to Ry.
Thai p l•nc was Ou11a vc
Whitehead'• rnodd No. 21 , •
spindly contrapllon orlsln•lly
built with wlnas or sillr: and baJn.
boo poles 11 ritn. Thttc :uc su~
po-.nUy no ptlo(oer1phi ol the

nJaJir

" Wt dc,·clopcd blurr· "u:
from 1ht phoioarapfu •hat came
from Whi1chcad'1 house In the
19lOI," O ' Dwyn said. " They
WftC &arcd by a tCK"lrchn who
turned h O\"ff co" a ne1Uby Air
fOf« lquadton In Stratford .
" In 196) vie ll ht lquadron)
•nc aitcd by the Conntcllcut
Ae1on1u1iClll HIMoric1I Auod•·
lion 10 do field research 10 learn
• ·hdMT Whilchnd did or did NM
Ry," he Mid.
At nni. O' Owyn t.ald, "We
• ·nc out 10 pron ht dJd not Ry.''
But In thr course o f CJ.ltrnlft
rtKarCh - wi1h only ri1h1 pqcs
of l)'P"'linm nolcs as a lead 1

l ht1roup~an1ofcdd1i~:'fml·

ly, he uld.
" In tht ptOC'tU, we round In·
fonna 1ion • ·cdicfa 't h ow about.
From hbcotl,. ••i and ochn pco-

that Whitchtad .uc-,cdf)'

plc, WCf1.>Und tbc1Trylhinp lhC)'

100• Jn BridlfPOl1 in 1901 - 1'4!0
yciu bdorc 1ht Wrlpu• hlwork
1903 ru,.t.1 •I JCln y Hawt, N.C.

.akl ncvn u.IHcd.
" We found ntiahbon who had
cvcn helped Whitehead stw

.::~c 11~ ,Jlhofm' .9( ~.. f•tz:~~~·~~

remain or Whitchcld'• pbnc IC·
tuaJly !n f;.ch1 In 1901 , O'llwyn
Y id
cvilk;;cc :;..-mains
1hal such J'hou>ara.ph.1 • ·nc OAC'C
o n Clhlbh In New YOf i: City.
Evc•'llually, 1ht aroup rcaJi1cd
only one t hi111 IM\llncd to be
ltst«I.
"We • ·ttc really amucd 1ha1
an)'lhin1 C\·nyoite said dldn' 1 u ·
111 re.ally did t.d w ," O' Dwyn
~id. "So 'A"t ihatlaht It WU Wot·
th1to·hilc 10 rebu ild the Airpl.&nt
,ta d find OUI •hit h · ·oukt do.
"Orville Wrisht once said thtu
one loot 11 Whilthcad"ialrr!ant
wu cnoush to uy It couk!n' I
n )'," he Hid . " Hut C'Vtry
modcrtl·day rn1 l nrrr wc'vt
lhow«I our bZucprinlJ to ha' Yid
Juu tht opp»i1c."
Willlanu, who Is rU1anci n1 tht
projm with 1n lni1ial SI0,000,
uld ht uptco tht nm 111mip1
• t n/Jh1 could bt by tht md of
tht yew. ConNNCllon on the
hanpt where the p&ant will bt
blrltr wu Khcdukd 10 stan 1hls

•ri·., ,

. . .. 'Im{. &ht--.~ bc ~ · ·~

1Chool diploml\ •nd 22 Jln'Ct"nl
poucn collC'acdttrm.
" Thae arc \ "Cf)' larac ucnch
and they hue made 1hc
American people the mou
«l 1tC11cd in 1hc 1to·orld," Miki 1hc

made lhtm "the mou nlucattd
(people) in the world ." But 1ht
1 tp0r11bopol n1 «11o~ ic

Apci1udc Tcst JCOJn and othn
C\·idcncc l ~t it said 1howcd the
q1Yli1y or U.S. schoolJ ulf:'Cd in
1hcl97!h . •
" Lt" than .&S Ytln 110 •. , I
\Olld majority ir youna 1duh'
•nc ri1 htr hlah sc!.ool dropouu
or hid never S:>nc beyond
·kmcn111y j(hool." the rtpon
uil.!. "' Today .•. hish w:hool
dropoua hu·~ been rcd UCt"d 10 1
wall minority. "
In 19-W, o nly JI pcrccn1 o r
1ho\c aacs 25 10 29 had au1!ncd 1
hitthschool dlp\o:nl, ::ftdamnr
6 pcrcrnt hid collt11= dttrirc\.
No•·. 1he report uid. M prrem1
of 1how 1u"·C)·«1 by !he Ccn'u'
llurcau uid they ha,·c hi1h

repofl .

l1 ri1cd1urvq"':i.ho..-in1 1h11 in
1¥80-ll almCHI 32 pc1em1 or all
U.S. adull' 2J or okkr had 11
wrnc collttc cdue11ion.
compared with 11.] pcJCt"nl o(
l' ait G:tm•n\. 17 .1 pcJ«nl of
C1 nad i1M. !$ .$ pcrccn1 of
S1to·cd~. 14. 5 pcrcc111 or Ja~rww
an.:t 7 pclt"rnl o flt unsoirillm.
The Ccnlu\ flsurc on hlsh
.ct:uol 1radu11ion j\ ma • ..:cdly
IC'Ul

hl1hcr1hant h11tu~by 1 hcU . S .

Ocpanmcn1 of Educat ion. " ancc
Grant or lh<" N.:uional Ccmcr ror
Ed ~tlon su1h1k:i uid 76 per·

BOARD
(c-ontlnucd from paac I)

dhcuncd by some of the
Truu.cn. The inclusion of an
Elcc1 rlcal Ena!ltttflna dqrce 11
1M l>1yt1.1 n1 3c:w:h Campui 1to·u
rm;.1iu1cd, u • ·ere l1 n1u:i.1c
co unu 111d sa fc1 y/ flll 11rr
anll)'\i' COll ltd .
T1\lm.n also 111.:cd tht
1to orbhop mttnbtn 10 pu;w~k

GUARD

Ccontlnucd frompqc I)

upon him.
The KC\lril)' SU.lld WU U c.1!'11
Hallfu Hospitll, 1uHnin1
bruliCS on hl1 head. He ..-,u
rclrucd la.tn 1hat d.11y.
Althou&h K'CUri1y 1111111, do
not carry wapons, chey still h1,·t

11

Mc GEE

cent or 1hc studen ts who wtrt
rHth ·111dcn In public anJ
p rivat t 'chools In 19H -76
1nd1111td In 19U . Another
Education orflcl1I , Alan
Gin1bur1, \lid th11 n1urc don
noc include 1hcnc • ·ho obl1ln
hi1h KhOOI cquiv1lcncy diplomu
a(1crdroppin1 ou1.

(continued from pqt I)
whkh b In Htu or landir.1 fee\ .
Anochtt form or rt°'m• •ror
'9W' airport b tbit ~

O'Neill, 1hc Cm'"' ~nal y$1 ,
u id , "Some people could lie.
Th11'1 dcfinilcly1PQ'>\ibilhy. "
The report uid that 1he pocN
1ho• lnc o r American \ludnm on
lomc intcrn111onal 1chol1.u lc
compariM>n\ b dU< in pan 10 the
lo1to· r11c or 111111!ion from U.S.
M:hool.1. Counnin · ·hh hi.ah
dropo111 o r flunl: ·OUI 11: ci
1cntrally look bcl1t• un 1uc.h
rant lnp .

him · ·ith • lilt or " prloril'n for
1tw P1C\ld'11! "
Each ,roup h:td somt"'·hat dif·
fcrci1t tdcu on l ~ -c rwior hiC\,
but Tallman ap"' . J r~Cl)ll,·c
IOSC\"nlllUUt\lkln\.
Otir aroup 1d\i\C"ll 1hc l'rnl ·
dcn1 10 ronccnmuc on Uni,·nslty
dc,dapmcn1 , 1111hctl n1 fundi
from ~u r cn a1hcr th:rin tuition:
O''Cll.t-! racility dt\·clopmtnl :II
1he Unh·m hy: aci a' the Unl\·n ·

'itY' ' li1\ion 1to i1h indumy and
aoo·nnmcn1 .
The no.1 1roup \Ullctl cd
Tillman rcm1in a.:iin I \ the
Uni\"tt\lt)"s 1cadn. opcn1in1 1hc
man11cmcnt l)·\lcm 1h11 h
l'tlrtadyinplacc: <k\·t1op1hccon·
• ;ii o r "acadnn ic o i:r.l ltr.R" In
rit~ .a 1op-do\\n or bouom·up
fl\h ion; a nd a"urc nKal so und·
nn\ In prcwnl ind fut ure oPtfl·

the- ri aht to defend th..rn~h·~ .
Tht) hl\·c chc rich1 to rcura:n
a nd detain 1tohh 'llihltC\·n forc-r
they find nccnury. Sci:"urity
1u1rd\ aho hl\'C 1hc polt.'n 10
hold t)tltdcn1 .in1i\1hcpoll« :u ·
th·c.
A«ordlna 10 S«uri1y Cllicr
Rob W•hcn, ~tudcnt ' iolatlon\
hl\"c lnctc;bf'd ~11nif1t::i.n1 l y thh

uimC\lt'f . Thi\ j, 1hc fin1 1imc in
ci1h1 )"c:tl\ 1h11a!oe'l:uril)· 1u11d
hu bn:n hit by 1 11u<kn1. Accor·
dlna 10 W1llcl\. m" " of 11\c\c
problrm\ on-ut In 1hc do rm\.
Oob Waller' 1.aid 1ha1 he "'"
uucmcly d i\lppoin1cd that the
i.teurity 1uard wu no1 1idcd by
any Mudc n1' at the 1\mc: o rthe in·
cidnu.

and lcall:ti o f a irport propcnin.
McGtt .aid 1h11 ht coold lease
much or the propcny near 1hc
alfJll)ttto rcuallb\dinH\C\, b\lthc
w-W n lha Ir)' 10 .. .,act avla-

liOA\.

don 1cl11«l hlah·lcch builncun.
" ll avina Embo'· RWdk dMC-by
1, a drflnhc plut In tryina 10 II·
uact thac ·bwi\lncucst' ' notcd

E,.,IJR Y-11Tt>/)I.£• 5
LI TE/fAR'f' NMrAZINE

1

·

~c,atf111t~
·35

-1..£rs

M41fE tTll G<fl!lff QN£_1-

-

II-IVE US YOWi 1 l'oE1<1s, Pre TVll£S,
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PHOTOS, SH~r 3 Tot!Z:~S,
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Campus Ministry Announces

Catholic Masses 10 a.m. 7 p.m. & 10 p.m.
Protestant Services 11:15 a.m.
Common Purpose Room U.C .

.... ~---."· "'°"
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Orbital
Inclinations

"

Journalists
invited to fly
Walter Cronkite should go
Dy Jim Banke
Space T1•c hnoto0y Ed 1to1

So jo urm11i~ I\ are th<' nut m go inco ~ p.'lcc ? No ...
1lrn1 doc~n · 1 mC';m 11\l'. \'ou h.wc 10 be doing 1hi!> fu ll
lime nml ha'''-' at h:asc fi\'e )"l' :u s CXJll:ricm.:c. I only
h1n·c a )'car, anJ i1'~ 11ar1-1 i111e (Un-paid I migh1 add)
"Olk .
II "''ill be.- ''<'I )' i111ercMi 11g hJ Sl't' how man)'
jmmm l i s1 ~ a pfll~· . Thc r~ rxmsc will ~ho\\ so mc \'Cr)'
i111crei.ting things aboul ..:urrcnt imercsl in the space
rrns ram . I li:t\'e to belie''<', 1ha1 "hl·n ii is ;r ll ~id ;rnd
done, ~o me "big namt'" 1:tlc111 will he lhc ont' to go.
If ils \\'Orlh ;rny1 hing 10 111\)'0llt', l 1hink W;rher
Crnn~il<' should be the one 10 j!o. Cron kiti: h;u; bctn
ther<' !i upponi ns 1hc ~ r=r ,·e pn1grnm from d;ry one.
f'erh3ps Cronkite "ill not :irrlY so chc qucs1 io n ma)'
be moot - b1u I horcdoes . Smmg ;rrgumem !li,
and 11 l11rgt' co niingt'nl of MIJIJ'<'lrl. c\isa for sending
him.
Rcp.'lyntcnl for his narr.. 1ion of 1hc l~IAX film Tht•
IJrN1111 is A li\'f', "ould hc t'no ugh C'lf a rc;rson 10 send
Cronkile into i.pa,"t' for me. If you ha\C s.ccn 1ht' lilm
:\I Sp.1l't'porl USA. you ,·ould im:tj!inc "h a1 ii \\ OUld
be like to hc.ir Cronki1r·s un -s.:riptcd \'Ok'<'
commenting on "h:u hc i ~ !titti ng <1uuidc an orbiter
wi ndow li\·e u the Ear1h lllrnt'd beneath .
A more imponam rC':tMln h that with 1he t'normous
:tmounl of rcsp«"I and tru ~ t he ha' c.1rned through the
yc;in:. Cronkitt' " ''uld h«omc a flO " tr ful ' 'Oicc in in.:
Sl'\"lct mo\'rmtnt . Mom. Dad. Grandr~ . and Gr.:andm ~
l11no ran1 Amrric;in- "'ho ~n ows not hing o f th<' spa<'t
pro; ram and kno;..-i. pltnt)' abou1 \\'.:alter- ..·o uld
suddtnl)' be aware 1ha1 a •pa« progr.i:-.1 cxiii:rs.
What thiu ould mt'.an fof NASA's budgn in 1hc
Iona run b obviou~ . With more a•'arcncu. intcrcsa
and JUT'f'JOr1 for our na1iCT11l ~raC.T cffon ""'Ould
dramatically i ncrca~.
A s a morc- senc:ral rornmcni, 1hc j oumalist in space
should nlll be one o f 1hc C'urrcni an hon of n('lwork
news, o r t'\"cn a m:ogni:-ablc repontt for ont' or 1hc
thrtt nC'lworb . The C'\'tnl would b«ornt' !ht ultimatt'
comm<'tcial. H opc full)' CBS " 'ou ld 01 dp ·~ "''ilh

'1"

Challenger launches at noon today
Record eight-man crew to fly week-long German Spacelab mission
N11iona1 Aeron1u1 lcs

' ca:

K ENNEDY
SP
CEir<o'T Elt., Fl:1 . - Tht '>fl.l\'t'
ShUl' lt Chflt1t~r b ~-:h..-du l rJ
for hft orf 1oda)· I WC"'~a) ~ a1
noon A thrtt hour !.m nth 111in·
dow h nailabk. The mi\ \iu n j, 11
dtd k 111C'd German Sp;u•tl ab
m: M ....11h a r«'Urd ""'
ri~ht
" " boai1d.
Tht " lkunchb.nd !<ifQl.'t'lll"
~ll ulon D· I' ' I\ 1ht fint o f 11
1.trin of dnl iorio tC'd Wni. GC'r man
mi\~iorn on 1ht Space Shuuk. II

or

:a l\Ul\1hefir ,1 1 imt:aS~l::a h
pa ~lo1d lu\ .:omC" frum F.urii rt

rom p't1rl v chrdnl f1U I .1nd
rC'Old)· for in.\ lllllltlon in 1hr or hi11l l1boutot)'.
Sp.:tetUb 0. 1 h m:11na1cd h)"
1ht Frcknll GruT11n Ano\~
Mutarc h
e, ublh hm rnl
(l>F\'L MI for lhr Grrm11n
Fcdnal Minim yo r Rt\n rch anll
Ttth noklJ CBMffi. DfLV k ' •
IC'\ fl'Omibi!Mn incl udr p10\i\ 1o n
o ( \ht
Jll )' IOr. d , Jl l)"loul
:11n1l)1k1I am' ph )",k l l i111q1a·
tion 1:1d vr1 Hin11o n, and
f'.l )'INd f'pr· ..1lo n on o: bh .
Thr Sp...-.:i.ab pa) lol d "'"
a •\.ctnbltd b) M881ERSO O\C1

a '· )"C'lr JICllOd at a ro11 o f aprr o~ i ma t tl)· S l'H millio n . Thr
n>mpa.n )' K'f\ O Uprimr con111e·
lN lo 1hr ll· nlt ion turopan
S~ Alme)" In 1hr SI bill .,n
Sr-a«"lab p ro)fl_, .
U~

by Gt1n1an and oth<"I

Eu1orran uni\·tnmn .
ira:.cutn

and

l;rrm ~ nt , b n•I
~l ~~).;;hmid U>l·YI II · Cori
m.inl :tnll \\' uM"' ( ~ ~ tl\ \1!$A •

10f\' 1. k

and Space Admlnistf•llon

1~arrh

1ndu~: nal

m :n ·

f"~ ~ . lht [). l a drd lCl 1 rdl 0 C'' •

pc:r imrn11 I 1ci r n1i fic 1 11 0
1 r:hnol0J1~I rnc-ar.:h.
H i, hli1hu o l !ht 7-dt:)' m1u!On
111tlud r bu ic ind apphr d
m i."1'0 Jl1l\'i l) t ew~rch in t he
fidd~ of ma1ni&b ~· hit

Du1.:hl.
Hu..:hli I• ~ \ l'IM.t l• ••I Shunk
fliJhl ,) .(_", thr fi h t m" ' "'"

1Jla11r JrJk:i1N II• thr l)rp.111·
n1C'n1 o rl>rfc-n"'. lll uf1•1df1c,.

ahv;uJ S l'S -11. lh" .. 111

l'IC' thr

fir\t 1ni••lo11fo111u ntt..1 . lur 1r r.
~l ~\.l'l..: h m•J anJ C l. hi ~

Mission Summary
ChtJf1<¥1}(r£v. ill l..- lau11dtnl111

h• a cil.:ul.11 •11h11 t1 I 2'11 ..a:itul<'
milt'\ :md h:aH· 11
c lin.. lon

11>

•T .Jt~ r «

1ht C'qLIJ.hH

rn
llm

hi,h ind1r;11 iun mhu "*II 1n.1!. c•ht l1um~h n ·rv u 1iNt 1111111
U.a)'ltma lka.:h, .. r:.t hrr I""'

mi1m1
/Ii \ "hh ah ~f':t\'C' Shuu k nu•
\Kln • , NASA "''II r11:.1ri1 :11n ' " u
111.t U\'('f lhr Stnmk • r h1dr ~ ml
m•rnll ..afr• y 1inJ cm1Juu ul thr
fli1h1 . l'or l>· I, 1hr I r tlr r.11
k qiubhc ul Cictm:iro· "111 •1.-•cra:11nagrmr m 1C'\p•m 1h1l>1> 1111
t ht 1oCK n 1 i r~ ntl\\ i"1 1 tn 1..., ~ ;af
riaJ uut durmg eh c -.c:•r n J .11 y
fligh t. l/1 r fM)h.i:oii u11t1:.1111m
cu.11 rol .:ctuc1"' 'II bl:111 the- ' "''
m;;.n Sr.ii.'.': (',"IC'f llltu m l_c-fl lcr
;G<;<.t 1 l1K11 «: m O b!:r pl:.t
f.on ho lrn,

nr;iir ~ t u111d1

l 'hr t\pr111ncn1 :.l

l :.~ il mn

:.r r

11111n1td accuuh ng 10 K1~11 1 1h•
dnc1p hnn mto \0-1.'.111kJ 1·11,-h:Mtl
EJnnml\. Thr l1t1h1tn ar(' 1110
\ ickd b) thr Ul· \' l.k , l•\ A 11111

NASA.
T hn<" ' ac 1h11u co'f1p1 1,r
md1 in1 l urn1cn. ra~·11111n !or 1hr
~ l t 1nn o l Ou1d p h)l•O
~m1 , ct-.am11cn tuJ)f u"d<'
~pcdfie m \ 11m1mrr.11l , u11 du 1un'

fot ll nr11 1nt OOJin.,l, • nil 1hc
\'n11bula1 Sk-d, "tutti c•putn
1\l roiu1 ~m 10 dc flflt'd atr cl et a·

Toe S pac@ St1ullle Cf181/foge 1 • II • on P• o A o t ltle 1'.en11e<iy
S p•ce Centl:'I b Comple,, 39 11 1...,.111risi 115 rie"'-"-"-" c_., _ __

1ion1 10 Mud ) 1ht: l .i ncwJ n 01 11.c

:=n~':fo.l e~nonari~11k:i~ ;;7~b Elements
~~~~~~b.~=:ch-:i:
wc u!C'l and induw.rial mtcrpri~
.. •di u ESA and NASA.

Record Crew

-.

Elrmt:.n"

of

l h<"

Spa.;:tlab

Mod uk 1nd udc:

~;:'~~~ ~ir::~:

a nd

mu lt •· uu · fa\·1lh )· h .u '

ma tc:r iab

M:ltfl~~

a ntJ • p;t.Ct:

('It o-

~1'";~~;:; 1 ~:,~ 1;1~~: 1 ~~~::;:,io;: ~;1\ 1 c-~i~.a'::a1~,; ~;;;;,~--~~no:~:

.:u1r1ni; dur1•11 n1rl! m .: and
•uhd1fM;1:i...n PfOC~. A) .. r11 aa
1 dFunnic rliaM" ("t11J1Jn o f l'qu1dt.
roge; In

Space

l:N1,1"' 1)~n)l.1U• l tn1

11JW> l h••

Ille ).<"ttltl:n !'i1)11)a(f C' \ llctlllk'm
1'-'d•ll.J<" u1mb111n a t •uup ul
1h 1n -d rn1c-111 bv11.1 111.o1I u 1
b 1v lt>91t1. .il .111d 111o u t ,._J1~ •J r_.
"

You're lnvlled
D-ICClnltn

,.i, _.,

m.11!

pte»U•<". 1 1)1 lhr fo .t IUIK', tht
1n1rrnal pt c-»Ulc- of 1ht t)r "' ' II

~r)i;::':' ~·::;;) o1~~m:~: r::
und<-1 111.- .-11~,1 01 1111""''"'11 ).
,;ii ..

.-11 "' ti\\• .cd11ph\<" b.11.1 \l<H

uf the- 1r!.i:rd luun.m "'f..tll•
All\'.r ~ O.it• .ind 40 111mulC'l "''
.u •• u1ul-tlA ·\'iv..·1 ...,...,.,.11!1.1-b... r
•.illvn• t l.11//"'~ ··• .. ,11 !;u,d ,.,
I d,.,,, 1.., -\t• lt1•
"·;"

~('.
,,.... .

You to Show .•~
off l'·:IUr BEST \ •
Lip Maneuvers at:

SIGMA TAU DELTA,
ERAU'S ENGLISH
HONOR SOCIETY
·Presents

'

·

' In

~•
Piltil . . - I , lM
space
MOUid ftOf be OllC or the CUrrall anc:hort or network
- · or even a rccosnlzabJe reporter for one or the
three networks. The event would bcc9me the ultimate
commercial . Hoperully CBS would not do this with
Cronkite should he be sclcc:ted.
• •
J
n-n•
In a way, I wish NASA A d mm1sl!1ltor amcs. ~....
would just invite Cronkile as R special Space Fhg~ r
Panicipant. The contcsl then would mean somcthmg
more to the large number of qualified, talented
communicators who arc present in thf' ·.•cws business.

Clo•llfffacr wnt carry an'
'"-llcrcnw-lllelaraftlcvcr
floWD la - - comJIWi4ed bJ
Heat)' (Hank! Hansfldd, who
piloted STs-4 and eomn.anded
lhc S~t - D nl1h11. Pilot
510\'al Nagel served u minion
lp«ialiu aboard S'f'S.Sl·O.
Other ~bers include
million spe.;aJisls JarnH Buchli ,
Ouion Bluford and Bonnie Dun·
bar: and European payload
lp«iallst> On. Reinhard Furrer

)IUICitab

·•

-

cc11ln1 ·upcrhHnll
In
lialctCllf8VllJ. It hOUJCI lhe
4(ollowllll . hardware: a mirror
heallos faall1y. • CT)'OSlal, a a••·
dlcrlt hetl1ing fuillly, • Ouk!
phy.k1 module, an Isothermal
heatln1 facili1y and a high·
1nnrcr11 urr lht'l'mosta1.
Prozruhmrr: TM Pl( (or pro=s ehamber) was 1ailored 10 lh•
rrquirrn~ni. or 1h• scien1isu. It
Is designtd to s~o-· and m<11$Ur<

~
O\\'): Thi• u Well u 1he adaptive bd>avlor
llfc tdGca payload npntmen1 or 11.e rda1ed human orpn1.
p:i.ckqc combines a lfoup Of
After 1 da)'l and o4(I mlnUIH or
lhree·elemcnt bo11n l<al or around·t~k .cientllk o~r·
blolo1ical and
medial ex· .. tlons, Challrnirr • i ll land at
rcrimrn.s in ,..hlch a small Ed•-ards Air Force Ba>c in
bo1ankal 11rd<n will be t~nded California on No••. 6, at approx·
d uring lh• mis.ion. Fros larv · imoid1· 12:40 p.m. EST. R«ntry
drvelopmrn1 will be in•·H1iaa1ed • i ll b<ilin •hh 1he nrins or ihr
in lh "frog .ra1olith" eXJ)<ti· orbi1er"• orbhal maneu•·erina
meni .
>rs1em m~i n<> m·er 1he Indian
Th• 1hird ••J><rimen1 in 1ho 0<~3n ., Chull•n~rr mokH its
nCid or lire l<R<~S eon1 inucs lhe 11 llh r<''Olu1ion or lhe Elln h.

,,.'O

·~~~~~~-=--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·

RkJ~ecrest Park
APARTMENTS
I .._ •• • C

•2 mi les lrom E·RAU.
•Newly remodeled spacious 1 & 2 bed room ap l s.
•Beautllully landscaped 50 acres
•P rivale screened porch w i th stora g e area .
•Adjacent 10 Belnova & Pie N' Save shopplrig center.
•C able TV availabl e. tennis. sv11mmi ng pool.
•Adull lam1ly sec11ons

258·3800

-

ffmiimi

.Spe~lal

for students
of Embry-Riddle
tH' 1f11<oiw;

d ll) C'Otdl

Shampoo, Conditioning,
Cut and Dry

Only

Com<! ace Jake, formerly of
Great Clips, Volutla Point

255-9672
O~n

$10

£1Jenln91

...........

You're Invited

You to Show
off your BEST

50 % Oft Regular Membership
Just $25

Regular One Year Membership $50
Includes 4 Free Tape Rentals
II rou don' t have• VCR. 9tt t•t11er whh yCM1r
buddlt1 end ,.nt - · VCR end 1 movie only S10.
Eatra mowlH SS ••ch.
Oub r•let: Monday·Thun.dcy 1'1 l•pe S.J, e.ira
movlH $1 .99 each. Friday all movlO\ $3. S..1urday 2
FOR I tpttlal, lwo movlet for S!',
Cher 1700 llllH in llock. MCHe WHlllyl
()p<>n Monday-Saturday. 9om 10 9pm. Clowd Sunday.

1132 lewllle Road

252·3393

RIGHT NEXT TO PIC 'N SAVE
cu• .........,.., AAI 0000 .u ANY ._,wCMll• vao LOCatoi.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lip Maneuvers at:

"Pallln1 an the Lips"
a Up1yr...ch conte:tt.
1Ud1lanl: !low. r 11 7 p.m.
~!low. 7"' 117 p.m.
show: llot. 1311111 7 p.m.

SIGMA TAU DELTA,
ERAU'S ENGLISH
HDtfDR SOCIETY
Presents

"The ll9hl Stuff"
The Fh•I In a serta ol claulc lllms
sponsored by Sigma Tau Delta.

II.OD entry f•
..... fDrWIMlr
ID PIOl:eldl donllld ID United W1y

"-

F• lnl• -11111..,_ - 1114-PJI

...

Wedll8Sday, October 30
RtddJe That•

na

-r -

-

""
9
Best bets for best ·shuttle watchinQ
lt'C A."O'\

la1.1c, t, 1llhoua.h U.S. I h more

ByP.tciMerlln

AYk>n 51111 Reporter
lfaU IOCS wdl, 11 1'00n locb)
you wfll wt th<: Shunk hndini
towaub •PKT· Wilh 111 orbital

h•dfn11lon for chl,mlulrinorn
dr1•«-', 1hr 011h1 1.. 1h or
Dffll1t11,;,1r1nllrtnffwlllanr
it rl1h1 up lhe «>au cif Florida offnlna 111 u«1l1n1 rirw of lht
SPKt Shu11k from l>ayion;a

lln<h.
Todliy'1 launth of Clullltr1~r
1_, IM nu1 OPf'.'011111111)' for l'l(W
"udmuofEmbfy·RlddklO'l"l 1
1rn1 look 11 a launrti or a ~"
1h11111t. Whn 1ht launch dmr of
lhe lu ni1h1 clanilkJ. alonr
• Ith poo1 , i,ibiluy. \ "tr)' frw
ll!Hknt' wnr abk to 'ltt 1M lifl
off.
A l noon 100.y, 1oou1\idr and

loo., wKUh•·:ud. rrom 1he U.C.
tht Shuuk •ill ri..e 01·n "A"
buiJdini and n y 101urdi Da)lot1J
lklch . Tht i11ttd of tht ~'T
Sh1111k •ill k •pparml II ii Ith
clotn to 1hc- city. Tvro rn+n111n
•Rn lili oH 1he solid 1ucltt
mo:on •ill ~'l)(Ulr. A '"'"
mlnutn la tn Clwlftnt:" • ·iU
, diHPf't'at.
•
Supu "'-Hlf, 1bou1 fi\ t , _, ih
mln111n 41 ••"f laim.:n )'vu •ill
htar 1 dull 1hundn' • ·hich ' ' lht
~nd of rhe SPk~ Shuttle's Ii"
a(f r. n1U)• re.china Da,·101U1

ust passing through .. .

lkach.

An encl re p lic• o l 1he X·2'91lrcr111t ._..Uh to rw.ard awept wings
la new on d lspl•y 11 KSC ' a Spacepo r'I USA tor one week only.
The moctiup wu o rlg ln• lly built fo r the Paris Alrshowand has
been on displ11y 111 Grumman Dl•n ts liround !he country. Since
Its l1rs1 fli;hl I n~ . 198•, the X·2'9 has made 19 tes t !light•
Ind reacheo Speeds up to . 75 MKh
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Allhoua h lmprtHi\·e from
campm, a Shu111t launch b ~·tn
mort imf)rftll\·t from 1he im·
mtdia1t area c f 1 ~ Kmntdr
Sp.k~ Cn11n. Thttt att S('l.Tral
orc~nn' u 10 •·htfe to ao. In.
letM.rt9' Jfli )'OUIOlhtarta lht

' ~mi:.

O~·iou~ y. the dowr to 1tM.
bunch \he )·ou ate, lhe brun an
lhc ' i1hh and 'IQu nch. The ~
Jll.lblk •tr.ma ~i t t b 1hc NASA
Cau'°"'~)'. •hkh COflnt\"U Km·
MJ, S~ce Ctnln (>.'.SC) 10 Cape:
Can11t•r1I A ir FOftt S1alion
ICCAFS) . A ccc u 10 thr
~..,u'IC"l·ay i' rntrkl td 10 In·
di•·iduah • ·i1h vctiklt ~\'>n r;111l)• 11b1 ain(t.lby ..·ri1inJJC'\·C'flll
,..,.h in adv:11wi: n( 1 l:i.uncb lo
NASA l' ublk AHai" II t.:sc.

While bci111 1hc- Mt rhrc 10
\Crlhtb11nrb,i1 l\notthcbc\1

fur •urpl yi n11 crr1:11n :ammitin .
l'm1ablr b.athroom\ a1t about
1he unly Lind l.lffadli1it:io rrncn1 .
hi\ ~11 0:11rh·c- 11111\c,i1e11
knt 1 anJ a hair :iot•n ~fo1c
launrh a• r~111,· k:id1n110 1hil
r;i n k ul M•ht i• e\ltfltlc-1) bU \")
before laun.;h . h I• :aho • -be- IO
r;K"L a rknk . rrmnnbcrm1 1h111
no:akoti.)l i..- tln tr;ai; r~ artallo"'··

"'·

The U A\'h)\l\X'f Scl.;kty ha\·t
ra~' !<' 1h" .ut: s.tud<nl• :u r
m•iltd 111 ri..ita t-11,Jo ..-n lto lht
.11rJ for a ~ m;all .. harit of onr
.!oll;n - '~"' rnmini nJ. Th.1-u• .. m lta•r fr om 1br rmn1 of
thr L:.C. ;u Il a m.
\\ i1h,,111 a , f,110 1' \ P.l\\ to
KSC, 1ht"---,1:na il.lbk•K"'Aint
\il r<ia1elo.::11rJ3l11ns11'knu1by
N.t~ bn :and •·auJ<,..:ll) l . The
buch alonJ: U.S. I from Flork' :a
j1~ al CO\'n.1 . 110 11h 10 ..,orid:a
~ in TitU\\·ilk h roMidtrtd
rrime \"ir"'1n11111o:md . A fa\' Of il t:
I} the- 1horc o f 1ht Ind ian
Rh n ju\t ~ulh o f .&06 nt.u thr

a

•ro•

:ltBEST WESTERN
~ AIRPORT INN

Burier t.'. 1n1 rtuau r1in1 In
TIIUHii:e. Thi~ •ru 11 :11bou1 10
miki r1om lhC' t. ·1 n~ h ,ad.
h 11)' Park.al .
C ana\·eral,
off tht Btt Lint E.. r rr"" -•>·
tflodda
10 11 re»d , i\ an
;."'Clim• pl.are lo \tt !ht lif1 orr.
Thert ha ~mal111dm i~' ion cl'lllr£c
10 f'ntc1 1he pa rk . L.x:.11C'd j u\t
M'Ulh or CCA FS. Jnt y P.uL h a
1c>oJ r.lact 10 110 10 ,.,ur h un·
m1nn«I l.aun• h~ :I.\ '•tll. h h

'n'

o·

a~1 1.am il r\(rom 1,. • T:11n l ll

co"t11ile , , 5.S miln 1rom 1hc- Aila'
Cen1aur ~d. and) m1lr\ f1c 'tl
lhr lkl11 l:iunch ra:t

Ol hn Jood •·ir--in1 :u n• in·
( ludt 1ht Brnn1:11 Cau'>C"a) on
!l8 bct"ttn Coc:<>a Hd Jnt)
rari.: ..... tll l\ lhebnchr<oaloni
A IA \.Olllh IO f>:111k l " "Fort<"

...

~.

W 11 b !>~ ce Sh11tu r'•l ot1.1"'C"h in 11

aNu o)Jl("tlm"'1'i1.1 ht r1:,. 1\l b..·
man)· opponuniun "' \fC a
launch up clO\C". h I\ :d w nu
lo nsn nf\.Y't-.ar)· 10 fi11 h1 cm,.·t:•
ofb;1ilf1m1lhonJ)C"l.lpk.a•11 ":11 •
d1.1rin1 1ht fi rn l1un hn . l'in·
d in~ a plact 10 parl )VUI c.a r j.
CJ\ ) ind t1111fir problrm • 11c

minimal.

Bruce A. Hochstetler
ATIORNEY AT LAW

PHONE (~4)253-0643
•
•
•
•
•
•

Landlord-Tenan t Cases
Persona l Injury
.
Unempl oyment Clalm s
Corporations & Business l aw
Olssolutlon o f Marriage
Cri m inal Misdemeanors
• W i ll~E
t
h I

OFFERS SPECIAL 15 ~t~

dl-.nt to students and
perenta with this ad.

*lliiW{.io OFFERS SPECrAL 15 percent

LDllTED TlllE OILY

discount to students and
parents with this • d.

MASSAIR FLITE
SERVICE

"JUST 2 MILES AWAY FROM
EMBRY RIDDLE, AIRPORT,
DAYTONA SPEEDWAY, VOLUSIA MALL
1 MILE FROM JAl·ALAI, DOG RACING
A .. D 5 MILES FROM THE WORLDS MOST
FAMOUS BEACH

llAaal . . . . . . . . .
487·7HI
•
.at.....
CA LL FOR DETAILS

CALL OR SEN.) RESERVATIONS TO
BEST WESTERN AIRPORT INN
1-95 AND US 92
DAYTQNA l!,:EACH,FL. 32014
PHONE (904)253-0643

•
•
•
•
•
•

Personal Injury
.
UnemplC>yment Claim s
Corporat !ons & Business Lnw
Dissolution o f Marriage
Criminal Misdemeanors
Wllls,Estates,Probate

Free Initial Consultation
Bruce A. Hochstetler

3:!6 S. Grandvlow Ave.

I 252•3f ::1
194J

· Daytona Beach, FL. 32018 •· - - - - - - - - '

James A. Scott, Jr.
Attorney at Law
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TRACKS

Record• •nd Such

A

By Scolt Peters

•

A¥1on Stetr Repc>tter

o

Objective
or Overcritical?

O
-_ '

THE JON BUTCHER

-'~.

,

:==========:::=============2~·l(".t':i~ ~~·;· l~h~ ~ir!t~·~

QBO.s

By Tim M11kwald
Enterialnment Editor

Oc"m l'rntrr's 'sttottd t hancr •

manager or 1hc Center.
The main qurs1ion here is whcr hcr 1his edi1orial is an

objt'C'lfrt> rcpor1 , or whc1hcr It is an opinion,
An edito ria l, without a doub1 , is purely an ttlitor's
opini<m nnd dOC's no1 n~sari ly rcOcd 1hc

Somf"

11.'3 Dob Carr Audilori vm
Orlando, FL

MARSHALL TUC.KER BAND

AC/ DC

1118 Buward County Fa ir
Cocoa Beach, FL

1115 Lakeland Civic Center
Lakeland, FL

rhc cmirc newspaper staff or, in our case, the
unh·cr ~ i l )'. This is clearly s1a1cd in the A vian rnas1hcad,
loc:i1cd on page two. App.:m:nlly, 1hough, Mr .

RATT

~ lcOona l d
ra~hcr as a

doa no1 Stt lhis editorial as an opinio n, but
dir«I an ack agains1 him personally.
What brough1 thh, all out , I do not know. Mr.
McDonald , howc\'cr, views 1hc A~·ion as a " piddly
lin lc college paper" . Jr we arc such a " piddly Ii Ille
college paper", why docs he lei my column arfcct his
blood pressure? And why such a dim view o f his public
rcla 1ions wi1h 1he press? Docs iRS«urily have
somet hing to do with it? The Oc:can Center is the be.I
1!1ing 1ha1 has happened 10 Oayrona Bcact. si nce they
bu ill lhe bridges 10 gel be:Jchsidc, and 10 sec ii
dcrcndnJ with prof:mi1y :md 'diny tricks' i: a real

1216 Orange Cou111y Civic Center
Orlando, FL

JOHNNY VAN ZANT
10131 Brevatd County Fa ir
Cocoa Beach, FL

The point is, f do no1 cover concerts 11 the Ocnin
Cen1cr al anyone's req uest 01hcr than my own. The
un h·cuity docs nol pay for my ticket nor do lhey u!it
1heir innuence 10 help me obtain admission. The "'- :ird
romponits give me dckets a nd their blessing to cover
concerts. The ll"C'Ord rompanla afvc me acoes.s 10 lhe

I

ir.

..:

b:ic ' i

t•n tcr's

.1

..

0

11118 PtJnama City, FL

11114 Orlando, FL

1 11~~ ~:~·.n:,:;,r.~,
1

FOREIGNER
11126

Ocean

ft

~~

Cent•r

Dayton• S.•ch, FL
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Amu.\.C
1omb mr lau
FtiJhl A niJht ...,·ail I wa, pum.
pLin m)' bialn fnnomc Thin&
,,~,·( or Cf)"J'I k k h.1 ""·f it( In my

:-..

\l.

(If

midnl&hl . Nothln&

famiHu ,.oodoo. It mu\1 bca\l
klllfool, ,pirilhnlf .. .in1mk u\.
...,.u
ar (mlin
and
I
1roanin","Ho...,l I 1C'l·amphc for.
mat 10 d im monwer :11( lh( ' Pifit
or Hallo...,·('rn1" for • II my 1011
and uoublr , I rould K"a rc

~. ~ ~

''ttfl

ploc mycorl)\C' · no 10U"fTY•~

RUSSTAFF
1!15 Orlendo, FL
1118 Jacksonvllle,FL

·

IC t l;J

1

Pundit!

alumny

RANDY STONEHILL and LESLIE PHILLIPS

Mr. McDonakt has told me 1ha1 Mrs. Hunt , the
Hun1 , wrorr him a formal leller

1

Mensa Bultelln

1112 Tempo, FL

widow of the la1e Jack

~1~~jlgrn~::.i\~~~~~:~1 ~:":'. 1 will .. ncv,er ....;n

TINA TURNER

~~~t'u~,~·~~~ 1::r~ ~"d~

kno...,· • ·ha11orla\\lfy 1hi; allH.im.
Mr1al donn'1 (\'m hqln 10 m1er
my mind. MO R don, ho...,·(nt . I
lik( 1hc Jon Bu1cher A:di.. I hit(
MOR. Thb m(an\ onl)' 1ha1 I ...,.._\
a mbh·a l.-111 10...,·ard\ 1hii. allH.im. I
dilfn'1 an ...,·hat I ( .\ ptttftt and
boy,...,.., I di1.1ppointrd.
I hOflC'hr ff"ron\idcn 1hl\ ApJH' oath on hii. not album o r h(
may ...,.di kKe hb old, fallhful
ran' •ho d idi k( MOR almo\I u
much u l do.

1117 Leon County Civic Center
S17.SO at Select·A ·Seat
Tallahass ee, FL

DALLAS HOLM and ? RAISE

SCOTT WESLEY BROWN

~hamc.

would !Cnd 10

uyin1 that Phil L,.no11 or Thin
Lill)' """al. nri.1 . H( probably WU
ind hr...,.,, ( (flalnl y more w( !I
~ no...,·n . But Butrhn backed lh(
daim b)' pla)i nr m<11I. no1 ltun

STEVlE RAY VAUGHAN and THE THUNDERBIRDS

\1cws or

~pk

~O::""~;"•h~;::lmh<~~,8';;,',';:;k~'.

.
road l.n Florl.da

This p.;:tM weekend Oa)'IOna Beach's Civic Ccnlcr ,
1he Ocean Cen1er, phl)'cd host 10 Hl"ltt wilh

Aulograph as SIX"Cial gucs1s. Several issues ago I
l·ri1idzcd 1he Oct.:1n CcnlC'r's management and
rci;ula1ions and •his has caused a bi1 o r ruror a1 1hc
Ocean Ccmcr, parliculari ly wi1h Jerry McDo,,ald, lhc

can

/I XIS
JonALON"t'i'HE
Ou1chn mack qull(
a wir
back in 1ht ~nn1in when he
became 1hc rint black hC'avy
mnal 'in1(r anlf put o ut 1hc hie
11

llC blttd C'l"il lo ppnl idtH ""'ith
witch 10 be: 1rln. I WU tom('l\ct(ly
a1 a lou r.-ar...,rirdi.
I phoned an old 1houl rKrnS:
W allcd m( a boo ban\tltt
uld,"I chan1 H(ll pc•·."'
faet )'bod)" (he I .:.uldron D
mu rdn 't ~~ll '!"( on . E•C'fl '.""

..

widow o r the late Jack Hun!, WTOIC' him a for mal lcllcr
o r apnlog)' o n m)' bchalr and 1ha1 I will " never again
) ICJl foQa inlo.J)t(,()q:p~,.CFpler " .
..f
The poinl is, I do nol cover coDCCTU •t the <>can
Ccmcr 31 :anyone's request 01hcr lhan my own. The
unh·cuil)' docs no1 pay for my tldcel nor do 1hcy use
their inOucncc 10 help me obtain admission. The rtt0rd
1·omin1111f's give me tickets and their blessing to cover
o:o m't'rl ~. The n'(·ord '"""tXltrin give me aettSs to the
c~·\·:1 11 Cc111cr's backstage areas ror int::n•iews. The

FOREIGNER ;

RUSS TAFF

1112f Ocean Center
Daytona S.ach, FL

1115 'J rlando,FL
r1t8 Jacksonvltle,FL

m on/ 1·01111JU11irs help me do thii for promo1 i on~ I
re:N•ll\ :ind publ icit y purposes. Mr. McDonald gt\' CS
me not hing b ut a T0)'31 p.'\in i n the rear. S uppress ion of
du: r rc" j, 1101 the r("Cord comp3nics' modus operandi,
b ut :tJlparcn!\)' Mr. ~tcDona l d feds th'1t ii is within ti is
rcml'r 10 ' uppre'.>) the press corps i11 thr nam~ of r:u.•
'~ "'' "'' 111111i •u 11 i•·.\ . Uut he is t hJt a rcpre.scni a11 \'C of the
fl'\.'l''d l·11111p..nk·s. So who lo~cs
I am denied ncccs~
111 1l 1c ( k l.':111 Center? l\Sk J ~·rr)' McDo nald . Then :.sk
1IK· H'\:nrd l'Dm p :nlit'!i . Public rc:latio ns is c\'crylning i n
1ht• 111 11\ll' hu,in..-s,. and 1hc show mus1 go on.
,\ litt k ridk ulom . do11 't )'OU 1hink? So t,t,•ho is
.111:1..- 1. 111~ \\ ho'! Perhaps thr Cit)' Council should
w 1Nlkr the public imagr and pre"S relations
,nnl·crni ni; the O.:ca n Center. After all , the Center
,\,1 , 11'1 l'\:tC'T I ~· jamml·d ' ' ith press, C\'Cn wi1h Heart

•r

pl.1 \ 111 ~ h cr l.' .

1.1 .,· ., F"111u 1es r.tanrrn nan ~ loo Te1e111s•on & N1a n1
• S 1u u1d ;:1y Nig ht li ve•
• T•1e Tomohl Show 1
• I nc David Letl crman 5 ,. ~w
• Cau;n a R1smg Star•
• The C o mic S 11 1p '
• Omg,.1 l1e1us•
• l h.ilmp10 .. 1
• HBO Spec ial s'
Live Music With " High Au Olutlon"
Tuesd ays lh1" Salurd8yl

C'.•u!I C1;1m•r' Fr,,m

SHOWTIME 10:30 P.M.
HI RE\. NEW COMICS EAC H WFEr.

C•ll 2S2·92~

Too~·~!::~::~~~

Lonlld: 2000 S. All t nllc Arenue
Just One Mlle Sou lh 0 1 Sliver Buc h Ave.

ACE HOBBIES
°"•o l l"'•l • •IJ'lllHIKloOnl OI

- .

RADIO t:ONTROLLED

..

Air pl•nH • C8's • Boals
In Volusla c ounty
PIH11C llllOdell • l '81ns
Art " M'ICt•me Suppll11 Ac1oss /1om Long Jonn S11.-r1 's
10 •:, .l1seoun1 to SluCh:Oli 2133
R1dgrwood Awe S
7
D•rt:>na .
' " ' 9 SO

s

s.
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omments
Concert
By Tim Marttwa td
Enlertal nmenl Editor

1976 • ·ill al,.·ars be rnnnnbntd :a~ a time" ofehan, e. Bffltmnlll
ttkt> r111;on, 1o1·crc kins held 1h1ou1i.oo1 1hc: n11ion. the: \'IUl0t11
rn int\ prodlK'Cd 'r«ial ooin1 10 c:ommnnotale 1he 2CK>th : . ar o r
frC'l'dom r01 1he Uni1td S1a1n, and In 1hc ban of 1hc' Pac;rte Nor·
lh•·n : a band WI\ C'aplurinf the htarl l or Amerio.
Hean • ·u formed thal yn r, lhC' nucleu.\ ot lhc 11oup tomj)fik'd o r
'hln' Ann and N1ncy Wihon. T•1100 'iu eu in the w.mc 1roup, )in1·
Ins 1he M>nll th.1111/rry •,.roie, •:niomc1o1h11 ncw10 1hc mu\k: • ·orlJ,
ind, by 1he time 1hc media1 ,,..u 1bk 10 dh1in1ubh bn•·ttn lhc l•O
airh, their )a."t\ftd 1lbum had alrud r bcm releued.
Hean·, fin1 1lbum, IJ"'1m~t An11k. con11IM 1he cla-..d~
"Cruyon You" a nd " ~b1k M 1n", tm JOld li.l mill lonc:oi: ln•nd
~-on 1 inun 10 be a c:on,iuen1 ~Mellcf ,
Ll11lr Q11tttt , 1hci1 mul1i-pl11 in um ~'Ond album. brouaht them
1"" 0 tn0rt' ln.ll1n1 hhi, " B.arrxud1'' .and ' 'Kk .. 11 Ou1", fol lowed by
the Jcbu1or1hcir 1h\r;J album , Ma,c::hw.
Do.'f •nd Buturfl.r r lllK no.1 . 1oln1 pl11lnum,
and ,.." follo•·C'd toy & .Vb StNnir and Prinllr
Allllitivn.
Hun has npcrienecd •n·eral p~nonnC'I
eh:.ftatt ovn 1hc )'t'&n, 1M most d)'naft'i ~ 1Jcln1
the M!didon of Cannaui and Andes. Th11 hncup ,
• ·It h uyld from Montrow, Gamm1, Sph u . and
Areran, hu po•·cnd Hean In to the d1h1in and
1hc- hum or Amcric:an rock and rolkn.
Fln.1lly. nftn nnrly Im )TUI 1tc.'Ofdin1 rlbum•
and 1ou1in1 wosld~dde, HC'ln rck:lKd 1hcir nn1
sinak, " What about Lo~". orr or 1he llNtt
·1lbum, 1hdr dcllul 1lbum •ilh Capflol R«0rd1
and 1hclrnin1 h LP.
The Ottan Cm1n e&mt' clote 10 a sc:ll-out • ·hh
the d)uamk doo of Ann and f~ Wibon per·
formln1 bcfort' a aowd or 1hol.:1&11:b . Uu 11\an
400 tkkcu 1muilncJ, ac:cotdlna 10 the" bo'.' ofRtt,
before" the opcnln1 act, Au1oa111ph, even bcpn 10

Hu11 hu, ii an)lhin1. impro,n,1 .. uh :IJe :I\ if a
fine\inlqeor .. ln<. TilelfJM"•form:ance in l\ISOa1
1\ll•h:t !indium In Honohllu had onl)· the hih
ffO'TI 1hc:ir fln.1 r~ album \ llJ ~ ~ . .... rrom. but
no•• v. hh 1he 'un-nJion o r hih •• : :, more r<ttm album,, Ihe lho""· ""1u non.,1op rod amt roll.
Ann. "'ilh a ,·oi« 1h11 rould ~ haner 1l::m, bc:lt,
out or !he \GllJ\ . :Ind NIJIC)', •hh hn pro .. eu a1
1he kC')bGJr.:ti ;and sullar. loSc:ther pc:rfo1n1 in ;a
d.u. allby1hc:m-.d,·n .
llu.11h u11Ul)· «1n•e 101nhC"r l'ld i\dtfi nhdr11
11oup :ac:t Whhout 1ny On<" M the membc:n,
llt:tfl In 1oda)"• form -:'Uuld nut ni\I N:a1u11111l),
the: no•·d • ·amC'd (flC()rn, :and 1hc:} •"" :all 1h:a1
1hq a, ktd for. A 1pcc11cwlu pn fo1n1~nce. The
mnsr and tl«1rki1y fl.J""·in11h1ou1hou1 1hc- :iu·
d1"'" co mplimnittd 1hc O«an Cm1n·, 'upnb
ICOU\lia :11nd a1mo1phm· l>cfi ni1cly an C'njo)·abk
1rrc1ack ""·ilh one or rock :11nd ro11'1 bn1 .

...,.

•••

Haner

Autograph •· a step in the right
-~...direction

~.

"

~ .

-~ ~) .. ' ,·-:-

'

By Scott Hubler
Avlon Starr

n.~er

A r1lrly new band OUI or L A.,
Au1oar1ph has found i11«-ni
quklcly, but ncM easily,
Au10111ph's rin1 bre11c nmc
• ·hen dlllmmn ll:C"nl Rkha1d1
played a de-mo laPt ror hb Jon·
Ins P1r111C'f' David be R<Mh.
Soon ar1erward, Auto1raph
bcamc: 1hc opcnlna kt ror Vin
Halen 11 "19M" 1our.
The tnnnbcn of lhe bind
{Sltvt' Plunii~I. k.1d vocab and
"ul1ar: SIC"VC Lynch, lead 1ultar:
SIC'Ve hham, kcybGlnh ud
~oc...•h: Randy Rand, bau and
voca l1: and Kenl Richard \,

"Whiplash'" can occur when you are involved in
an auto accident, sustai n a fall or Just step ofr a
curb the wrong way. Your neck and head are
thrown forward or backward In a " whlpllke" action . Whiplash Is serious business. The worst part
Is that you may not know anything Is seriously
wrong until days or weeks later. Some symptoms
of whiplash are: neck pain, haadaches, arm pain &
numbness, muscle spasm, nausea, dl1.zlnetis &
ringing In the ears.
IF YOU HAVE BEEN INVOLVED 1N AN AUTOMOBILE ACCI·
DENT, CONTACT A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC FOR A
THOROUGH EXAMINATION. '! OUR INSURANCE ENTITLES
YOll TO AN EXAMINATION.

. . ~ OftpnMllc CWc,,JL
1033 Ridgewood Avenue,

D• lt'INI Beach

252-45411

KILROY WAS HERE
• g ENTERTAINMENT

.
'
:

: DAYTONA MALL • NOVA ROAD AND VOLUSIA :

P<fgg~· H" tign .ind V 11g1nljl Ph1U1p1. O...n ...i .

Sh'"'''"' r..... s~ e;'.°i{

gtftJ.jil '

~J'

ALSO
NAILS BY
MAGGIE

j * MOVIE AND VCR RENTALS * l , a:i1)~
·~~-L* ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIPS * i• 'of
~
!: $19 .99 II ilJ
•
I i ~a~ srYLicur
:~i~:H~~:g: I : c; ~
and
L------------~"'!.J :
r--------------~

e

FREE RENTALS

:

CLUB RATES

MONe~~ 411IN'.,~gA~o~?l~Eo~~~Tte~:S

!

:
$1.9&
:
EXTRA DAYS HALF PRICE
:
:PLUS MAllY OTHER DISCOUNTS AND BENEFITS :

:.-·- -·- ,. .. -.. .,.

BLOWDRY

_,n_._.; 224 Ma.on Ave.

To all ERAU Sludenls. staff, and faculty.

252·0000

:·••• t.~:R.:!.'!!'.'!!~.~'!'. !!.&.1!-;.';.~~~-??!!•••••: 1.,_ _;;'"';";;,";;;"o.";....~·"""
~;·"";;,;;"";;"•'•'"o."•"""•"··--..a
1

11

Associated Pren
MIAM I - A dechion b)' 111<'
U.S. S... prtmc Coun 1hi\ wtd:
no1 10 hur a t halltn1t h)'
domot k: a itlinti op~ 10 a
f-l orld• oria1io11 fuc:l 1L\ doa
.,..orry a lli•·)'cr rtprt\enl ina l'h·t
of 19 rorei&n •irlii\b brlnrin& a
l..::...i.""--~.;&........J )imilar tut before 1hc rou ri .
M~ of 11tc forrian ai1 li""

no•

U:::!c::~i;.:!:=::,~

""""""""""...._....__. ._.._ _......,_ _.

. . . - - - - -....... ...------. ...-------. i;:;;;:;:==:==~:::i ~~.~i:l ~l!:n ~~~~~.~~:::~
and thri r ("()llntrln whk h t:<i tm p1
1ht carritn rrom l '.S. illlltc: 11nd
: xa1 1 u~ .
A ~'1ln1 U.S.

Solk:ilur Gtntral
Cluitlc:1.l:rint 111 ttd"" i'h1h:11
(l(Killo n in a brld filed i n
Scplnnbc:r urgini 1hc: c:., mi pc ton
~·r fo1d1n a mitn fro m the: II\.

O n Tun.d:i y, 1hc: Su p1c:mc
Court rc: fuM'd to ruk(lna \Uil h)'

-==-....;.,..... ~~II:~;t~!:~~f~::i~t~:;, ~~ll~~~

A lrwa)~ ch:ilknai ng the 1:n . Tha t
. . . - - - - - - ~----~~-----...-------, rcfuu .lrelca\Cd for 1hc: •ta1cU8

1pprovcd • S percent salo tu on
all1,·i11lon futl1purchtied inlhc:
'"" wit h hopn of lncrcaiin1 demand a nd prki: and i;:rnc:rllinr
"'·ct-lnCTca,ina rc,·cnun.
"' fuel prkc dttlined. dozens,
or road consirut1 ion projm >
a:ound Che: ilatc • ·nc: 1hrta1cncd
• i th ini ul'fid cn1 fu 11d in1, w
b.""·maktn .1oc:1 an 1 rtifit ial nao r
price of Sl. t-4 per pllon. Wilh
1ht .5 pctcen1 tu. , 1hc lll:'·y
:.mount \ 10 ~ . 7 t c:no pct 1allo11.
" All o r 1hc: 1irlinc:i, fo1 ri1 n
and dom n 1ic .,,·c:rc: OJ)po\.C'd 10 1hc
11 .\ bdna lc:vicd on all rutl purchai.c:d in Florida," Paptin \aid .
" Thtrc: ""ould hll\'C: bttn In\ o f a
" Fr:anLI )', I ""u i.urpri\C'J 1ha L rom pb.in t if the: 1u • ·n t-awJ on
1ht'.:11u11 \c:p:1i ra1cd lhc: do mn tk ...·t- u i\ ttrmcd a urnoul' ba., h.
and lord1n wih." ~id Robe r: o nly the: rud 1.c-101111 ) ' uwJ in
Par l in, :in :111101nt)""'i1h 1 1-: 111 ~ 1-l orid:.."
Mmt ~Ille:\ wil h 11,·ia1 ion futb
firm of Squir.·, Sa ndc:n & l>cmp\(")' ,
1:11.u i. U\c: the: "burnout ," o r air·
·· 110... c, cr,thc: fac1 1h:11 1hc i.p.ace, mc:thod o f 1a.\1u io11.
J>aril in prtdit1 cd 1h:rc: ma )' bt
\Uit• "' '" wri;i.1::i1cd c:n.-:oura1n
u\ "
w mt dl•p<Killon in the rorrian
Thcflorlda l.'fi\laturc: in 1'181 C'UC:b)' MOnd l )'.

million 1ha1 ha\ bttn loc tcd in
Moe ro"'' ac:.."Uun h ror u lon1 u
t• ·o )'U r\ .
Spoh •.man fo r Oc:ha and
f=..•• nn uid a SI pc:r lid:rt •urcha11c wc:n1 in10 d fn:1 Tu odr.y
l l' \.'O\ IC:r lhc: CO\I ~ of lhc: II.\ ,
Ro l>c11 Pi pki n, a n 1nornc:y
• hh the: lav>' firm or Squire,
Sande r\ 6t. Dc:mp,cy, whic h
rrrr""nua ir lir.c:o. ln Cm11Rk a,
Colombia, llrar.il, llond ura' ::ind
E. u:.dl.lf. t.a)'' hi• dic:n l~ arc: o pt imi••k 1h:.1 thc: touu ....rn ru le in
1hc:i1 fa •·or dc:\flilc: the 1u\i n1
•&ainu domC">tk l.';ur\c:i, oppu\C'd
l..it hc: ll\.

PRO·- - - CON-•n .n1!n ucd fromria1c:2 )

tron1inul'd fro m p;111c: 21

loau . Groups in1crcs1cd in using 1he t>us
would pay o per-mile ftt tu cover the
C'OSIS of fuel. moinrt:n:mcc, in!iurancc ,
and drker.
Our prelimin.uy r~arc h int o 1hii.
man l!r has proved fa\•orable.
Maintenance c.:m be con1rncted thro ugh
the university or a scpnr:uc ga rage for a
very r: asonable fee . Because this is an ex·
Greyhound bus, on-t he-road maintena01cc
can be a1.om1>lishcd al any Greyhound
service depot .

The increase in school pride and soci&l
activities provided by this bus should

home w<'rk on thi~ issue. For instance,
why consid (.'I only 1hi\ modrt hus, aren't
th ere cheaper b-SC'• that will accomplish
thc same 1as k? Whot is lhe projected
breakeven point for monthly usage? Will
this bus become a white elephant for
fu ture SGA adminis1rations? Who will do
t hi: . ~ ainienan cc on 1his bus? Whot
happens when the bus breaks down on
the highway? Will the smdenls become
mandcd while debates rage O\'Cr who will
pick them up'?
The bus hai. its meri1s, but is the time
right for ils rurchase'? After approving
student funds of S4SOO for the
remodeling of the facully/ staff lounae,

i:~o;~1:int:cs~n~~~~ than·nd«1ua1c~~m • !:rJcfthY:'1~1p'ffn~~t~~

~'lo<:,<:,

~Ji~~

Ormond Beacti Municipal Airport

Full Service FBO
We offer the Cessna Piiot Center
Professional Pilot Course
Cessna Pilot Accessories
Single/Multi Charter
Experienced Flight Instructors

SENIORS .
UNDERCLASSMEN

GIT
SHOT!

C-152 Full IFR. •....•..••.$29.00/wet
C-172 Full IFR. ........ ...$39.00/wet

Cestrial:::

LAST 3 DAYS
FOR
YEARBOOK
PICTURES

PILIJ CEIUA
""Ir"'
DISCOVl'J" FJyiTH)

Sunrise Aero·club offering
limited charter membership
(reduced aircraft rental)
$25 initiation fee $10/month dues

Weekend "Private Ground
School Course"
October 19 & 20
FREE to club members.
$50 for non-members

0830·1600 HRS.
COMMON PURPOSE ROOM

u.c.

YEARIOO)( ASSOCIATES MR

~Ji~~

Bring in this Ad for a $5 discount on aircraft rental
offer ends October 31, 1985

MRS. MONOHJ.N·TH.\HK YO'J

~'lo<:,'ft;,

II you're current ar EAAU, you're current with us!
Avoid Daytona's TRSA , fly unrestricted at Ormond Beach!

Build your flight time inexpensively

'677· 724

.
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Florida
at
Auburn• ,,, J
.... •Mict,igan
at
lllinios
1
at
Ohio State.
"'Iowa
Miami
at
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Boston College
at
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S1udrrm ln1md in1to11tr 1n FAA Pilot Wr lllm Eumlruitlon .ur
tiequ!1cd 101l1n up lnofftc:r 0.200or call utnl\ion 1Jlt7 p1/oT1ora·
aminlllon day.
Al 1hc 1lmr of lhr rxarr:lna1lon. -:ach ·.tudmt mu\I ptntnt 1
tecrip1 forpilo1 c.um («. valldatrd b)· 1hrCuhict'10ff..-e; 1 Wril·
1rr1 Au1hori1,,11lon Fo1m tl1ncd by •n 11pproprl1tr Anonautln!
Sckncc Divhion G10\lnd lnu ruaor. ot thr r1ilcd 1c1uli. or a
prmou' FAA Wrincn Enmln111ion 1nd p1mn1 •~ prnonal ldfn·
1lncatlon 1n Airman Cn1lfkttr. drl\·n't l lcm~. or 01hct offld11l

documcn1 .

E•plan11ion of applk11k>n ru1m1 and p1oa:tlurn .,,..ill br sl,·o:n •I
OIJO. lm'1Mdia1dy 1hnrar1tt, 1rs1in1 • ·ill ~~mmrn~1nd unkuprior
arran1ctMnll hl'·r bttn milk, latf u1m lntn • ·ill no1 hr rc-rmilttd
10 nnn lhr ruminln1 arn wh1k IC\llns h In pm1rn~.
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ATIENT IO:"'I DECE~toER GRADUATES: The Sl'nior Clm
Council nttd \ ,·ol unlttn 10 help thrm • ·hh rund 11bln1 ac1M 1k1. If
you ' •1\'c an hcu1 o r 1•0 10 1parr, pkUf 11op b» the Studcn1 Ac·
1Mtlo om~ 10 )ifn up. Ttiry " "Ill hr holdin1 dou1h nu1 ~ In, car
v.a .•i1n. rt". 10 rai1ot money for lhc Senior Oau l'art)' a nd f'1oj"-·1.
Yc;u1 p;a11klra1lon in •line actl,i1ln ..-m hr 11caLI>' :lflP'"-'falrd .

NOTICES

Attention Senior Class Graduates:

Spring G111du1tes
STUDENTS ANTICIPATING !\PRING '116 GRADUATIOS: \'.'c
want lhal yoa 811 0\11 your GradUJ llon App!lca1ion for a
P RELIMINARY GRADUATION EVALUATION. \\'r • ·ill try 10
PfOC'hl as many II pou1bk prior 10 1hr .. ADVANCED
RECISTilA TION" for Sp11n1 •116.

DO YO U WANT A SEN IOR CLASS l'ARTYn!!
lfM>. we need \·olun1ttaand fund ra i~i n1 idea, . w, .. m be h:1,·fn1
Wll\h SlliLUld:I)', No•miXr :? . We nttd ) 'OUf l1clp. 1'01 fuflh('f
inform:11ion pln!>C cont;il'l thc S1Udfnl Ati l&\"itil:' Offa1,-c:.
The Scnim Cla" Council

:I ('.!f

Books lore
Tht' lloob1o•c .... mX ~10\Cd fo1 in1.cr11ory c n October lO. 31 . ind
S0Hmhr1 I

- ----

GARY'S CYCLE SERVICE
Complete repair seruice on all brands and makes

*

*

. Bianchi
Miyata
Benotto
""' * .Specialized
Serotta *
•

4

l

•

•

*

'~

i

December Graduates

FAA Written Exam Schedules

Tueday, lllO
52tu1day, O&JO
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December Graduates
FAA Written Eum Schedules
~

Embry·Rkldlt Acronau11cal Universlly will admlnlsirr FAA Pilot
Wrinm Eumlna1ions on 1he followlna dll1cs and 1lmcs:
Datt
Nov. 5, 12, A 26
Novtmbcr 23

Tune
Tuesday, 1330
Saturdlly, OIJO

P*•
H·l31, GRW Comrilcx
H· l 13, GRW Compklr

S1udrn11ln1mdina10 takt 1n FAA Pllo1 Wrhtm Exan1in11lon •.re
rc.iulrtd 10 •I.an ur In office 0.200 or call almllon 1307prior10 n·
1mln11ion dlly.
Al the tlmt or the naminallon, uch '..ludtnl mu•I prcsml 1
rudp1 ror pllo1 rum r~. valldll1td by the Cashier's orntt; •Writ·
lm l\u1horiza1ion Form slantd by an 1pproprlate Att0nau1leal
Sclmce Division Ground lns: · uctor. or lh• fnl led rnnlts or 1
previous FAA Wrill:n E.umination ind pr~nl a. ~rsonol Iden·
tlflca1lon 1n Airman Ceniflc91e. driver's licens.c, or othrr oflidal
documtn1.
Ellpl1na1lon or 1pplka1ion form• and proctdwcs will be aivm ll
0130. Jmmtdla1ely 1here1r1rr, tcs1 ina will rommcnce ind unltu prior
UTUJtmmls hive been made, lah· eumlnecs will no1 ht prrmintd
to mitt the euininina 1rr1 while 1cstin1 I• in rroareu.

..

:J

NOTlCES

..

Attention Senior Class Graduates:

:'t

DO YOU WANT A SENIOR CLASS PARTY1?!!

:•:

Spring Graduetes
STUDENTS ANTICIPATING SP.JUNG '16 GRADUATION: Wt
1uaest thal you OU out your Graduotlon Application for a
PRELIMINARY GRADUATION EVALUATION. Wo ,..ill Ir) •o
process u many u posslbl!J prior to the " ADVANCED
RI lflSTRATION" for Sprins '11t1.

.

:.r

ATTENTION DECEMBER GRADUATES: The S.-nlol' Glau
Council nttd1volunltcn10 help them " i lh fund raldna ac1lvi1ln. Jr
you have 1n haur or two 10 ipare, pltlit slop by the S1udrn1 Ac·
llvlllcs Orr.cc to 11111 up. They wi ll be hqld! 11 dou1h11u1 1&ln. cir
waihes, etc. to r1i~ money for the Senior C11JS Party 111d Pro)ttt.
Your par1idpa1lon in these activhin wlll be are11ly apprecl11td.

~

ft

M

If'°• ,... nrcd volunltcn and rund rab ins Ideas. \\'•,..ill be haYina

~w'\

a car wlllh S:>1urday, Nonmbcr 2. We ntcd )'Ou. htlp. For further
inrormo1lon pln>t roni act 1hc S1udo1u Actlsvitie; Olfi«.
Tht SC'nior Class Counril

::

t:
~

Bookstore
The Ooohl twill be clo•od for in\·rn1oryo110..'1obcr JO, JI, and
Nonmb.:r I .

..

~
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GARY'S CYCLE SERVICE
Complete repair seruice on all brands and makes

* Miyata * Benotto
*
S9eclallzed * Serotta *
~r--.-~
Bianchi
•

...

·...·-· ~

\

Deicenre · V19orelli · St!CO · Rhode Geer
Auenlr · Tollwind · Compo;1r10 o · Sun Tour
Sh imario . Veuo Racks . Ciradel & Krlpronrre Locks
Nike Velo Cycling ShOt!s · Kiwi Hel1r1e1s
Look pedal• and shoes

10% off all accessories with student ID

= :--

14S5 E. South Rtqewood. Daytona Buc h
One block ;:o:'.ft of Beville on Ridgewood

l57·5461

9:30·5:SO M·F
9:30·4:30 Sat.
CIOHCI Sunday

~
~

?.

..
A

.,
¥

..
·~

~

...

14 AYor\
h

Oc-..obet 30. 1985

141 Approved Flight School
All Ratings

1--::--R...,E...,N,,.TA.,...L_S_fW_E_n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_E_R_H_R_;_
.~
Beech Skipper......................... .. ......................... $24.00
C152's (IFR) ..........................................................$27.()(l
C152 Aerobat ......................................................... $30.00
Warriors (IFR) ........................................................$40.00
C-172.(2) (IFR)........................................................ $36.00
C·172's (5) (IFR) New ............................................. $40.00
C-172 (IFR, Air Condltloned) ..............................•. $42.00
C-172RG (IFR) ........................................................$50.00
Archer(IFR, AlrCond. HSI, NEW).. ......................$50.00
Arrow (IFR) ............................................................$49.00

r--------~:~~;;-~~~~:-;,~;;;~:~~;;-------1
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We Honor All Local Dl1cou~t Coupons

''

I

E>eellenl l<•lnlng ' ''" ' "

~ ~

I ~·

258-1779....

l

Coupon of FAA Written Ex1r.-.l

1
I :

._....;_Azt=8.;;.C..:.;(T..;.w;.;.ln..;.·;.;.IF..;.R;<;)''°"
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For Details

I,

$3.00 Discount

_, .......

. _J

~.-- ·

New airplanes ·on line for rent

I

258·1779

"'-------------------------------------~.--

-r ~·

W• Honor AH Local otacounl Coupon•

New airplanes ·on line for rent

LOADED Piper Archer with Alrcondl·
tlonlng, 3-axls autopilot , altitude
preselect, and HSI

Like New PIPER AZTEC · $9900 hr./wet Introductory
Off9r So Enroll Today

C-152 Aerobat

Chutes Available
f\elaiced Atmosphere · Full Ch1r1er Service
Rent To Anywhere In lhe USA or Bahamas
Full Malnten1nce ,.• nd Hangar FacllUles

I

I

' .I
~

~-

..

• Pilots' lounge with wide
screen TV and VCR.
• Highly qualified flight
Instructors.
• Full maintenance and
hangar facilities .

CLASSIFIED--------'-------autos for sale
11 CA D! COUPf! -
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IName=
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-- --IAddrene:-_
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___IERAU BG• No.:
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IAutM For Sale
I Room a tor Rent
I want.,!

Cydn lor Sale
A~Jlo for aale

Phon• N<'· - - - - - - - -

!ltlac. for Hie
Avlallon

Ml•c.
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Travel

has just landed

at E.R.A.U. Sigma Pl
,,, NAM ............. ,..,,..

DET~C\ll

~II

257-7623

~--------------------------------~

PHOENIX EAST
AVIATION
Operated by Professionals
Announcing N.ew Lower Rates
• Tomahawk ..................M.~!'.'!'.M...................... $23/hr
• Cessna 150................................................... $25/hr
•Cessna 152......... ... .... .r........... ...................... $27/hr
•Cessna 172........................................... ........ $40/hr
•Cessna 177RG ........................... ...................$50/hr
• Decathalon ............... .. ..................................$50/hr
• Seminole(Dual)............................................... $11 9/hr
• S/E Simulator (unllml.ted use)........................... $50/mo
•Brand New 1985 Skyhawk........................... $42(wet)
•Tw in En g.(vlsual slm)....................................... $15/hr
• FAA Wi·i+ten s ..................... .......................... .$15.00
• Helicopter(Bell or Jet Rangor).......... ................. .CALL
- (All Accelerat ed Pilot Ratings Available) -

Aircraft for Sale!

Leaseback Avallablel

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Professional Personnei
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters
New Aerot?atic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane
· Discounts for Advanced Payments
We Honor All Local Discount Coupo ns
-

-

t•

..

)T

..

_

..

"

.

2 Day Accelerated Ground School
-GUARANTEED-

a

New Aerobatic c·ourse in REAL Aerobatic
· Discounts for Advanced Payments
We Honi>r All Local Di scount Coupo ns

.r

jfy ~cceler•tiCI Ground Schooi

-GUARANTEEDPRIVATE ....... Oct. 26 & 27
ATP •••..•••...•..• Nov. S & 10
Instrument ... Nov. 23 & 24
I Any Written Exam
Writtens Included*

r~:;~l

*

Flight Engineer And Dispatcher
-To Be AnnouncedCall 258-0703 or 255-0471

1

I offer good thru Nov. 30, 1985 I

l_____:5!~~'!_3-~~:~.!..____I

N·EW PROGRAMS OFFERED THIS WEEK
AT PHOENIX EAST AVIATION
1. Solo Course For $298.00
8 hours with FAA Certified
Flight Instructor
2. Ask about our 1 hour
Introduction to Aerobatic
Flight in our Decathelon

